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M.D.A.A. seeks
chapter here
FINAL
The first step in ,the organtzn­
lion of H Bulloch County chapter------------
or the Muscular DystrophyM.Services1;'01" Sale ---- For Rent ------
sochulons of America was mude
FOR RliJNT-7·l'oom house nt
1------------
here Tuesday of this week210 Snvnnnah Ave. Also (01' MAN OR WOMAN-to take when (I group met with Mrs. R.rent nn apnrtment at the corn r over route of established N. Hubert, rcgtonnl director forof South College St. and Grady customers in Statesboro. week-
ISh
st. Fel' Information call ED Iy profits of $50.00 or more at eight states in tIC out east,
"BUY" IN 3 BD. BRICK
P R mElT 0 R IUS nt 4-0283. start possible. No car or other and Mike Goldwire, public re-
Attractive brick veneer with 5-3I-tCe. Investment necessary. Will help lations director for the region
three bedrooms and ceramic tile 1'------------ you get started, Write ,R, organization,
bath, Good locallon and large FOR RIilNT-Lnrge two-bed- Ruble, Dept. 8-3, The J. R.
h I ti D
lot. Air conditioned, Venetian
room upartrnent, liIo bath, Watkins Company, Memphis, T ?se ut I lC mce "�g were r.blinds. Only $10,200.00. Eligible t d Tenn. IIp. Ffelding Russell. MISS Maudefor <11 103n, �����, )����er, ,. 68t�ll �A�_I--------- White, Mrs. Tom Alexander,�'[mNT North Main St. Call or NOT ICE Miss Sara Hall, Or. Hubert U,Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. see A. 'So DODD JR, at 4-2471 "he office of Dr. E. B. Stubbs «Ing. medical director of the23 N. Moln SI.-Dlal 4-2217 01' 4-0871. 5-3-llc. will be closed for the week of Bulloch County Health Depart-N August 20 through August 25. merit, Leodel Coleman. Mrs.
CLOSE I
• The ofrice will reopen on Man- Jewell Owens and Mrs, Fran-
Three-bedroom house on In- • --------
day, August 27.
ccska Sanders, county. health
man close to South Main.
UEligible for GI loon. $6,000.00 APARTMENT FOR RENT- n- ASK R. M, BElNSON how to nurses.r-urnlshed. AvnllnbJo now. Can save 20 pel' cent on your Another meeting was planned
Cbas. E. Cone RClllty Co., Inc. be seen now. 2 bedrooms, large Fire Insurance. BENSON IN- for Tuesday, September 4, to
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217 living room. Natural gas heal. SIJRANCEl AGElNCY.
complete the plans for uie
Screened front porch. Prlvnte
untrnnee. Convenient (0 town I------------·Iorganization.and school. 319 Snvunnnh Ave.
Mrs. Rogers N. Herbert,Call PO 4-3414. 7-5 ·Ifc. F. H. A. LOA N S
regional director, and M. L.• • I Seaman Williams (Mike) Goldwire. executiveAttorney at I.. aw secretary for M.D.A.A. in Geor-28 Seibold St. - Phone 4-2117 gln, will speak at the meetingStatesboro, Georgia on the urgency of the problem
of muscular dystrophy in the------------
United States. The two repre-J. M. TINKER
sentativcs will also discuss plans
For expanded medical re­
search by M.D.A.A. and the iru­
poflance of community at.
tivity through which local pa­
tients may receive aid.
All persons interested in this
problem are urged to attend the
meeting.
More than 200,000 Americans,
the' majority of them children,Real Estate
suffer from muscular dystrophyMORTGAGE LOANS FHA which wastes the muscles of IheG1-CONVENTIONAL-FARM body Until its victims are com-HOMES FOR SALE pletely helpless and die. ThereWHEELER APARTMENTS
Dodd Subdivision FHA is no known remedy for Ihe
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom 17th St.-Snvannuh Dench, Ga,
disease.house, large storage room, ?n:;��al� g����om�ro��m:I���� Approved Through the annual Marchlarge lot. Available tmmediate- furnished. Window Fans-TV 23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2411 for Muscular Dystrophy. thely. Can make down payment Lounge-Free Parking, Close to 1 M.D.A.A. presently supports:��n:e�t�m�f )�el���l d�l�nm:�� all attractions. Reasonable rates, NOTICE more than seventy researchor refinance. PHONE 9123. 8-30-9tc. I would appreciate it if no projects, and provides aid to vic-CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY one would hire my son, Walter tims locally. Plans are underwayPhone PO 4-2825 FOil RENT-4-room unfurnished Carter Jr., without my consent. for establishment of a $3,000.000apartment at 206 South Zet- His father is away and I need muscle research center to be-----------. terower Ave. Completely private. my son at home and when he's affiliated with the New YorkFOR SALE - Three-bedroom Just redecorated throughout. ��oul��:;e I know he's not in Hospital-Corneil Medical Center.brick veneer home 111 excellent $40.00 per month. Phone OR.
HIS MOTHER. Dr. Russell said he looks for.
condition near new elementary R. J. HOLLAND at 4-2724.
Emma V. Carter. ward to community support of
school. Connecting brick garage 8-16-tfc.
the new chapter.
with large utilily and stcrngc FOR R"E"'·N"',"'·--::6--r-o-om--a-pa:-rC"ln-1C"enC":'t. REWARD OFFEREDarea. Front and back well land- All rooms are large outside $100 REWARD will be paid
J I h'
t����d pi�!� ��g�r��� t��';;'n;s� rooms. Plenly of closet space, for the firsl informalion lead- e 10Va s group
lawn kitchen cabinets. Alumi- fronl ,and back porch. ThIS IS an ing to the arresl and conviclionnunl awnings, venetian blinds, upstairs apartment. Rents for of person or persons responsible
C II M for the thefl of tobacco from
t· A t
oak ftoors. Home only four $45.00 a month. a A. .
my primises near Porlal. Ga. on mee S In ugus a
years old. On large lot. Priced SELIGMAN at 4-2241. 8-l6-tfc.
Jul.y 23. 1956. Contact ROY L. •
to sell. PHONE 4-9909. 312
Jewell Drive. 8-16-tfc.
�r::irTf7' [1��h�ryn��al�-5��;le�� The Statesboro congregationWanted bora. 8-16-2lp. of Jehovah's WItnesses arc mak-FOR SALE-House with 2,366
.
__
,,_. ing preliminary plans to attend a
sq. ft. in good condition, 10-
WA.NT�D-Four white curb four-day district convention in
cated 418 South Main St. with FOR RENT - 2-bedroom fur- gIrls. Age 16 or ?ver. Apply Augusla, Georgia. il was an-
living room, dIning room, nished apartment. Side an� in person at AL S STEAK
nounced last night.
kitchen, brealtfast room, 3 bed- front porch. Equipped with city HOUSE (formerly San-J-Net.te James Lanier, pre sid i n 00
rooms, den, 1 baUl, 3 porches,
gas Private entrance. Ad]ollling U S 301 th) 719 tfc
large carport. Also has d!sap- bath IVlth hot water 341 SOUTH on .. • sou. - - .
minister of the Statesboro group.
pearing stnil'Way for storage in MAIN ST. Phone 4-3456. I tp. WANTED _ One Automobile in discussing this announce-
attic. Lifetime roof. Insulated
'. Salesman. Must be neal in ap- mentto the congregation pointed
and air conditioned, gas and \VANTED-Opportullity f?r a
earance sober and have a good to the challenge to Christian
011 heat. Phone 4-2764. JOHN depen�able. lady a�b·���lstan� �elling background. We have thinking and Christian works in
L. JACl{SON. 2-16-tfc. to de�tlsl With POSSI , �tle� to good clean cars to sell and we the rising tire of materialism.
NOTE: I wilf consider a becoll1l1lg n. Dental Hyglenls - will pay you to sell them. Wesmall house as parl payment on M!lst be. high .s�hool graduate will help close all sales, Call "The object of the conven­the purchase of this home. wllh tYPll1g ablhlY· Only long- FRAN« S. LAWSON, BARBER lion," Mr. Lanier said, "is toJOHN L. JACKSON. lerm employmenl WIll be can- AUTO SALES. Phone 4-2417. equip everyone of the preach-sidered. PHONE 4-2331. 8-16-3lc. I tc. ing fellowship of Jehovah's Wit-
FOR SALE-Slx-room house
HELP WANTED - MALE. A
nesses in the practical use of
with asbestos siding, alumi- large and progressive �outh FOR SALE-163-acre farm in the Bible as a help in fortifying
num hwnlngs, wall to wall
Georgia Company engaged III re- ac��"il� c��trv�'�g:�� M�J��n �� the spiritual morale of peoplecarpeting, livmg and dl��� tU111 sal�s of agricilitural bedloom dwelling complete in our community."���m, d ��flet�l�he air Phone products IS looking for n. man wltfl bath BUilt three years ago The announcement came as a'_21��:.
. se
aPS_IO_ttc. to fill a res�onslble PO�ltiO� Entire farm fenced and cross climax to the weekly ministry-An. understanding of far,mlllg IS fenced with new wire and post. development program held at theFOR SALE-Three large three- deslr.able but no� essential. Our Running water, good tobacco local Kingdom Hall.bedl'oom brick veneer homes, �e��lr�in����re�d�3�!;iln�ar�i�� and peanut allotments. Contac� Mr. Lanier said that Jehovah.'s
llie baths, gas duct heatlng gh' I d Ie Ho es ener- TOM RUC«ER. Route 6. States
Wilnesses are enrolled 111
system, lal'ge lots, nIce sec- ��t�O al��iti��s �nd ;er�onable. bora, Ga. 8-23-2tp. ministerial training of a least
tion. LoansAal�ea�bDti)-�ve�t To s�ch a man we offer a sub- PATTERNS five classes weekly. "We main-�-�4�� �� 4-9871: 5-3�tfe. stantial salary. and bonus ar- STANDARDIZED tain." he emphasized. "lhat ifr�ngemen�, tralllee and super- New standards for pattern a religion is worth believing itFOR SALE-Nice large lots 10- vls��y gUldan�e plus �n oppor sizing include a new measure- is worth putting into practice."cated off Savannah Ave., tUl1lt,y fO�lea��cr!ar��e a YI���e� ment, Miss Avola Whitesell, "VIe sincerely hope that the
near S�hOOJ, S;tiO� of l new :b��I�g;ourself giving full dc- clothing specialist for the Agri- advanced training planned forrromes'd �as�n: �rP C��ls, Aer�s tails of edu�ation and ex- cultural Extension Service, us there will enable us to liveDO�� �R
e
5-3�tfc: perience. All Jelters will be states. It is a backwaist length, closer to the Bible and its teach-
.
answered promptly and in can- Laken from the base of the neck ings." The program is scheduledfidence. Write: AGRICULTURAL to the waist. Major pattern COm- for August 16-19. at Jennings
FOR RENT-Nice Bungalow on PRODUCTS," BOX 329. Sla\eS- panies are fealluring new Stadium. 1400 Wallon Way.large lot. This home has one boro, Ga. tc. measurement standards now. Augusto.bedroom, living room. breakfast FOR SALE-345 acres. 200
_
nook, with kitchen furnished. Lo- cultivated, good land, twoeated on North College St. houses) allotments, 3 acres to-Rent $65.00 per 1110nth, bacco 12. acres peanuts, 20HILL & OLLIFF acres' cotton. about 4 miles of Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 16, 1956'
� ... � Phone 4-3531
���.IA�ri��rl:�g�l:r acre. -'
_F��d�:O":J-;;��t�:,;t;\Vfoc�\��d FOR SALE-150 ac�es, 100 cul-on North College SI, Renl $50,00 livaled, good .allotments, no Iper month. house, about 5 miles west. Pnc.eHILL & OLLIFF $60.00 per acre, JOSIAH ZE'-
,1. Phone 4-3531 TEROWER.
I :1':::,O:::R::-:S"AC":L-:E"·--;;-2"'50'-::a-"cr:::e=s-,'I"'30�c::;-ul-FOR RENT-2-bedroom home on
tivated big allotments. Onenice lot in AndersonVIlle on hoU'se P�ice $15,COO. One-thirdSouth College St. Renl $52.50
cash .. JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
HOMES
!CLEARANCE
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDA·YREAL ESTATECITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Qulc.k Service-
FOR RENT-Two unfurnlshedCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
apartments close In to bUBI-15 Courtland Street ness secllon. Hot water heater.
Gas heat. PHONE LANNIEl If'.
SIMMONS AT 4-3154.
RED HOT! RED HOT!RED HOT!FOR SALE - Three-bedroomhome. Close in. Shady 10l on
paved street.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO -1-2825
All Boy's Bathing
Trunks $1.00
100 Braided One Table of Ladles'FOR RENT-Five-roo on unfur-
nished brick duplex apart­
ment. Brick garage. Rents for
$75.00 per monlh. MilS. RON­
ALD NEIL, PHONE 4-3496.
6-14-tfc.
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER Rugs
2 for $1.00
Sleeveless
Blouses
1/2 Price
Vollies 10 $3.98.FOR SALE- lew three-bedroom
asbestos siding home. Close 10 Vine St. - Stalesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-2261
Residence PO 4-9484
RED HOT!in. Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4-2825
FOR SALE-New, three-bed­
room brick veneer home with
carport. Located on large
corner Jot.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4-2825
APARTMENT FOil IlENT-2
bedrooms, living room-dining 1 _room' and bath. Large screen
porch. Gas floor furnace. Gas
or electric stove. Can be seen
at 701 Ellsl Jones SI. PHONE
4-3504. 8-23-3tc.
Large Table Prlnls and Solid One Rnck
Oval Shape. Regular $1.00
Value.
All Men's Straw
Hats $1.00 RED HOT!
A. S. DODD JR.
..
RED HOT!Values to $5.00.
RED HOT!
Dresses
Special $5.00
Material
i Yards for $1.00
Large Table of Chlldrens'
Sandles $1.00
$1.98 Value. 49c Value.
Values to $10.98.
RED HOT! RED HOT! RED HOT!Table of Ladles' 100 Yards Woolen
Two Racks Childrens'Sandies $1.00 Material
$1.98 a Yard
Dresses
$2.00 and $3.00
$1.98 Value.
RED HOT!
$2.98 Value.
Values 10 $7.98.Table of Ladles'
RED HOT!Sandies $1.98 RED HOT!
One Group Summer Costume
Jew�lry 1)2 Off
RED HOT!
$3.98 Values.
One Table 01 Children's
RED HOT!
Shorts-Polos
Shirts-Suits
lf2 Price
Table of Men's Dress
Shoes And
Sandles
$3.00 Pair
Wicker Clolhes
Hampers $1.00
RED HOT!Wilh PlasUc Liner.
Values to $8.95.
Table of Ladles'RED HOT!
Skirts
lf2 Price
RED HOT!
. One Table Boys'
Jackets
Special $2.00 RED HOT!
34 Men's Summer
Suits $15.00
I Pair Panls. $30 Value.
RED HOT! $6.98 Values. One Table of Ladles'
RED HOT! Shorts
V2 Price
One Group Of
Toys 88c
Values to $1.98.
Men's 100 Pcr Cent Orlan
Sweaters
Special $4.98 RED HOT!RED HOT!
General Electric
Vacuum
Cleaner
Ladles First Quality
Nylon Hose
2 Pair $1.00
$5.98 Value.
RED.HOT!
One Grab Table Boy's
Shorts
Sun Suits
Bathing Suits
4 for $1.00
Wllh All Attachments51 Gauge, 15 Denier.
Special $39.95RED HOT!The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Only 6 letl. $59.95 Value.Colored Aluminum
Pitchers $1.98 RED HOT!
Belk's Department Store Statesboro
$2.98 Value.
20-lnch General EleclrlcRED HOT!
Values to !;iI.OO Each. Window.Fan
Special $29.95
RED HOT!
I
Table Of
Uniforms
V2 Price
Cannon 20 by 40-lnch
Towels
2 for $1.00 ,39.95 Value. Only Four Left.FOR SALE-90 acres, 60 culli­vated. 7-acre pond full of fish
New house, electricity, tele-FOR RENT-2-bedrool11 fur- phone, bath. Price $7.500,00.nished aparlment. Located in JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.Andersonville on South College I-�,-,-�o-=--=-======St Rent $55.00 per month. BUS I N E S S OPPORTUNITY,.
FOR SALE-Stock and equlp-H1pLhL & 2k5\I[F ment of outstanding serviceone
station on U. S. 301. StatementFOR' RENT-2-bedroom apart- of earnings for the past threement on North Walnut st. years available. Present 0l?er�torRent $4000 per month. will sell at inventory. ThIS IS a
HILL & OLLIFF real opportunity for anyone who
3 wants a service station. ForPhone 4-35 1
further delails contact JOSIAHFOR RENT-4 apartmenls 10- ZETIEROWER.
cated on South Main St. Close
FOR SALE-7-room house into town. Rent $35.00 to $45,00
good condition o� Olliff St.per month. Close in. good neIghborhood.HILL & OLLIFF Will be sacrificed for a qUlcl,Phone 4-3531 sale. Contact JOSIAH ZET-
..............==s=�� TEROVVER.
RED HOT!RED HOT!
All Ladles'
Beachwear
% Price
RED HOT!Large TableTowels
3 for $1.00
One Rack Ladles'
Dresses $3.00
Shorts, Blllhlng Suits, Beach
Robes and Beach Bags.
Solid and Multl-slrlped. Values 10 $5.98.
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
'
1956
Belter Newspaper
Contests
IDedit:ated To The Progress Of State.sbor.o And Bulloch Cou,nty
THE BULLOCH HERALD IV.""-' CJJt...I.J ,q� ,q___
8e14. IV.....,..,... q.-
NATIONAL AWARD WINNER
19 8..� S6
VOLUME XVI - ES1'ABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUS1' 23, 1956
NUMBER 41
Tobacco sales here through Aug. 21
t hit 14,063,460 lb. for $6,200,488.Total sales on the Statesboro tobacco market 1
.
_
at the close of the sale Tuesday, August 21, amounted V B Sh t B li h
to 14,063,460 pounds for $6,200,488.97. These figures �l at arrow ow au, oeare for the twenty days the market has been oper-ating since it opened on July 25. During the first
k d A 29 8
twenty days of the 1955 _market the total sales were Stoe '\tar s ug. at p.m.12,570,810 pounds fOI' $6,058,730,06. . .J .Tuesday night, after twenty• --------- • days, the i956 market was The annual Bulloch County fat barrow show will
S
1.492,650 pound� and $141.758.91 be held Wednesday night August 29, at 8 p.m. at the '/i1. .1. . ..J. ;/J,I!' ahead of the first lwenty days , f h�Nrllt;fV 111"';' of the 1955 market. Bulloch Stockyards, W. C. Hodges, chairman 0 t e"'"T' ., - The flow of tobacco continues County Livestock Committee, announces.\\ I 1/ / this week and It was necessary'
Jones Purcell, livestock spe-
:: - (t -:- to keep two sets of buyers on. cia list with the State Depart-
-
the market on Monday and Tues- My FaIr Lady ment 01 Agriculture, will judger� day. With one set of buyers on the show Wednesday night. The- " the market yesterday the mar-
•
Sh sale will be held just prior to the
/ " I \\
-,
ket will be' allowed to sell 2,600 FashIon OW regular sale on Thursday after-1'_KIfY.' r··:'·" baskets Instead of the regularly
noon, JUlian V. Tillman, operator
YAK . ..
allotled 2,200 baskets to each
f of the yards, stated.about the weather set of buyers. to be un Mr. Hodges and the entire
THE WINNERS!-Shown here arc members of the Jaycees Little League team who won the
••• Warehousemen here believe
livestock committee hopes that
Little League baseball tournament for 1956. The team is sponsored by the Statesboro Junior
there will continue to be a flow Mrs. L. M. Durden. president more 4-H Club and FFA boys
Chamber of Commerce at the Recreation Center. The players shown are: standing, left to The temperature readings qf tobacco to the market here. of the Statesboro Woman's Club, will have hogs in the show lhls
right, Bobby Brown, son of Mrs. Frances Brow n; Sport Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil for Ihe week 01 Monday, Some growers in Bulloch and ad- alerts the citizens of Statesboro year than during the past two
Waters, Bobby Bryant. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bryant, Chas. Halmovitz, son of Mr. and August 13, through Sunday, joining counties are stili barning and Bulloch County to "exciting years. They permit anyone boy
Mrs. Aaron Haimovitz; Raymond Summerlin Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summerlin August 19, were as follow�: and will not be able to get their new fall fashions. music, dances to show as many as three bar-HI h L tobacco on the floors until next and other highly interesting rows.
who recently moved to Ottummwa, Iwoa and Jerry Ellis. Kneeling, left to right, Fronk Par- g ow
week.
enlertainment" on Tuesday eve- The barrow show could aand
ker, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Porker Jr., Danny Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter �oe�:��', �U:�.1�4·::::� .� 'No mention of a closing date ning, September 4, when the should be- the big Ilvest.ock show
Robertson. Owen Zetterower, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower and Timmy Kirksey, son
Wednesday, Aug. 15.96 70 has beeen discussed here and Woman's Club will present "My in the county since there are
of Mrs. Catherine Kirksey. Sitting, left to right, Hilton Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Thursday, Aug. 16 ... 88 67 as long as there IS a good run of Fair Lady Fashion Show and
more hogs here lhan in any
Taylor, Britt Franklin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklin and Bobby Milton. Members of the
Friday, Aug. 17 ...•. 95 68 tobacco the Statesboro market Musical" at the McCroan A�dl- other county in Georgia. Those
team not shown arc Johnny Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin, Kenan Kern, son of Saturday, Aug. 18 96 69 WIll rernam open,
torium at the college. The time entering hogs are urged to have
THE REV. OTIS TED PAGE
Mrs. Virginia' «ern, Jimlny Ginn, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and Ronny, Powell. Sunday, Aug. 19 96 70 Day by day sales from Wed- is 8 o'clock.
them placed in the barn not laternesday, August 15, through Mrs. Durden states that many than 7 p, m. Wednesday.
Rainfall for the same period �esda�, August 21, were as !valuablC do�r prizes will .be Other members of the County1956 swim program at was 0.68 Inches. follows.. added attractoon� to the evemng Livestock Committee sponsoring• • Wednesday, August 15, 658,- of fun and music.
. the show are: J. H. Wyatt, J. L.
B.
814 pounds for $301,325.26. All the costumes war!' on the Dekle. R. L. Roberts and Leodel serve apbsts
R C · d1------------ Thursday.. August 16. 623,678 produ�llon :-",11 be furnished by Coleman. This Is the second ofec. enter IS recor THREE GET MASTER phunds for $267,286.05. H. Minkovltz and Sons. "l'he
the three shows lhis group The Rev. Olis Ted Page 01
.
. DEGREES AT UNIVERSITY Friday. August 17. 528,400 names of the models will be an-
sponsors each year. The cattle
Spartanburg, S. C.. came to
OF GEORGIA pounds for $203,427.66. nounce? laler. wt show was held in April and the Statesboro on August I to serve
The Statesboro Recreation 0" I were issued at the college pool, Monday. August 20. 646,486 Admission to the show III
gill show later in the fall.
the Ogeeehee River Baptlet As-
partment today. released fl���p'rgl. Teacher. College. Paul Cone Bunce ?f Stale�boro P'lImd. for $279,496.56._
_ he 7·5 cent� and 25. cenls. All •. - -
soclation a. associational mis-
figures on the 1936 sWimnllng 1'he Recreation Department was awarded a Master .of Sd- TUesday. August 21, 632,558 proce�ds WIll be used for the
•
1 h. sionary.
program which ended on August usod a total of twelve instructors ence degree at the Ul1IverSlly pounds for $264.139.31. ben�flt �f the Stalesboro ReVIVa egms
15, Recreational officials called with eleven of these holding the of GeorgIa. Athen.s,. on Thurs- . RegIonal LIbrary.
The Rev. Page is a graduate of
the 1956 program the best Water Safety Instructor certifi- day, August 9. \Vllham Hunter
M· G di the Boiling Springs Higj1 School,
organized program in the cate which is the highest cer- Moore and Betty Lane also of ISS uar a STATESBORO JAYCEES
_ at Etnitt Grove Bailing Springs. S. C.; North
history 6f the Recreation De- tificate issued by the American Statesboro. were awarded Master
AT RADIUM SPRINGS
Greenville Junior College, Tiger-
partment with more than 500 Red Cross. All instructors were of EducatIOn degrees the same
h. S C Lewell Akins, new president ville, S. C., and FUrman Uni-
sludents enrolled in the summer- trained at Nation.1 Aquatic da.y. to teac In . . of the Stalesboro Jaycees. WiI- The Rev. Alvin L. Lynn. versity, Greenville, S. C. He re-
long program. Schools giving the Recreation
ton Ireland and Mr. and Mrs. present paslor of the Emitt ceived his B.D. degree from
Department one of the best MRS. GRINDLE AND SON � Don McDougata attended lhe Grove Baptist Church, an- Southeastern Seminary at Wake
group of trained· swimming per- TO JOIN TECH SGT. G�EENWOOp, S. C., A�g. 16 Jayc�es State Board meeting at nounces that a revival meeting Forest, North Carolina
sonnel in this region of the na- GRINDLE IN PAUlS -MISS Genevieve Guardia of
Radium Springs on Saturday will begin at the church on
lion. Foul' of the instructors St�tesboro, .Ga., has been ap- The meeting was followed by a Sunday, August 26. During the summer of 1953
\vorked I,art tl'lne as Volullleer Mrs. U. V. Grindle and son, pOlllted assistant proressor of
buffet SUPI)er and dance.
h t he served with the Home Mis�
E I I La d C II D He st.ated that t e new pas or,
sl'on Board as summer rnis-
instructors. The other members Patrick, arc leaving here Mon- . ng IS 1 at n er a ege, r.
h RAt I Youmans will be
were paid recreational person-Idsy, August 27, for New York B. M. Grier, president of the col- t e ev.
h
us � th ervices
.
sionary III Ihe Oregon-\Vashmg-
ne!. City. They will leave there Sep- lege, announced. H"· t ther�re�c er Lor e � come� to tan convention In 1954 he was
The water safety instructors lember 2 to go to Paris, France,. Miss Guardia received
f
her .0meComIng a EI;lil� G�;�e ��:��h from the �gP��:�d a�s ����ee�:�l�SSi�:�i­
are .Ioe Hines, Dickie Chaney, to join Tech Sgt. U. V. Grin- A.B. degree in English ram
Brooklet c.hurch First Baptist Church at Uvalda, I ld While at CUmberiand he
G,'lberl Cone Jr., Charlie Joe die of the U.S. Aar Force. Agnes Scott College in Decatur,
G I he had a successful 81 .
Ga., and her M.A. degree in [l.,. w lerc
was called as the first pastor
Badges issued included 12 Hollingsworlh. Sue Hunnicutl,
English from PeabodY' College mlnlSlry.
Y l les lhot of the Bedford Rood BapUst
A I "Tadpoles," 57 "Minnows," 38 Buddy Prectorius and Max Lock-
Mdt . N I '11 T Sh I t The First Baptist Church of The �ev. ?uma�s s a eha el. Rev. Page was serving
!!OeS to t anta "Sailfish." 28 "Barracudas" a�d wood. Volunteer inslruclors otorca e 0 ��nd��� ��O�gia e'���che�s ���Ie�� Brooklet will observe Home this reVIval gIves hIm an oppor-
in ihis capacity when he ac-
U
50 "Sharks." The "Shark" classi- were Ann Pres lOll, Lindo Bean,
in Statesboro. She received her Coming Day September 2. Din- tunily to �etet tt��e ��Og���'i�gf cepted the invitation of this
Connelly Ware of Statesboro fica lion is the highest classifi- Bee Carroll and J. M. Aycock.
f II P elementary and secondary train- ner will be served following the othfehc,.osl���ltryy aat that church. association.
cation before Life Saving. Slaff member George C. Ha- 0 OlV reston ing in Ihe Statesboro public morning worship hour. Many
_
has been named band direclor for
gins does not hold the Water
schools. former members and friends are He joins Ihe church in ex-
the West Fulton High School ac- In the water safety program Safety certificate but has been
eXJlected to be present. The invi- lending a cordial welcome to the
Roy Rahun Jr
l 104 students received Beginner well trained by recreation Another Jorge motorcade of
I tation is open to everyone. pubhc. •
cardin" to an announcemen
B II h C t 't' III f I
I
b
certificates, 44 received Inter- personnel. He has served three u oc oun y C1 Izcns w a -
HI C B The history of the church will Morning services will be at
from Ira Jarrell, superintendenl
mediate certificates, 79 received years as a member of the staff. low Congressman Prince H. ue ross - ue be read by Mrs. W. W. Mann 11:30 o'clock and the evening
k.I'1 d
.
k
of AUanta public schools. The
Swimmer certificates, 44 re- Preston to Soperton Saturday
who has made a thorough study services al 8 o'clock. 1 e In wrec
West Fullon High School Band ceived Junior Life Saving cer- SENIOR LIFE SAVING where he will address the
Sh. Id h of the clwrch record.
went into rehearsal and drill tincates and 25 received Senior Larry "Chester, Phillip How�rd, votors �f Treutlen. and sur- Ie ere now I The church will also observe
LUNCHROOM SANITATION
Roy Rabun Jr., twelve year
practice on August 13, at which certificates. An addilional 31 Alex Brown, David Parrosh, surroundll1g countIes at
Committment Day for com- WORKSHOP SET FOR
.
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
time Mr. Ware assumed hIS Senior Life Saving cerUficates continued on page 3 pr���n r��i�rday Bulla c h Announcement is made lhis "/iWng and bPaYlng PI�dg�S �o MONDAY, AUGUST 27 Rabun of Mobile, Ala., formerly
duties. Mr. Ware is a natove
countains turned �ut for a big week lhat the Blue Cros�-BI�e �l��;ed t��· b;ill�nc�he abeau��fu� Announcement is made this of Statesboro, was killed instant;
of Washington, Geor?ia, where
B · f' t· motorcade lo Uvalda in Mont- ShIeld h�alth care protectIon IS new sanctua� which has been week that the Bulloch County Iy when a car driven by a soldle
he graduated from hl�h school rle post - conven IOn gomery County in Preston's be· now avallabl� to Farm .au,:"au ado ted b the church Health Department .will hold a attempted to pass on a curve.
He attended GeorgIa Tech.
half The motorcade this Satur- members, busoness organIzatIons RP .Y. '11 j, . h rt on lunchroom sani- The accident occurred on Phoe-
Northwestern University, and re-
day' will be much larger than and individual families of States-
f
ecognlllon WI
d the. glv�n � � cours�Onday August 27 nix City. Ala., Saturday afler-
ceived his Bachelor of Music • •
fd It· the one formed last weekend bora and Bulloch county. ?rmer fas�ors �n h el� reti 13\ o�
on
in the Mattie Livel; noon at last week.
de.gre� from �e Un�ve:si!�v�� ImpreSSIOnS 0 e ega e All citizens of Statesboro ��d A M�. ��t \Steve�s t�nd B�� �����n�iont �iIIc b�rcgivenpe�r�. E1e�ett��· School lunchroom. Mr. and Mrs. �a��n :��n��I1��
MIamI. Mr. are. a
Bulloch County Interested on . . rI en .en a e u
Ella Blackburn Hendrix who is
IThe
lunchroom managers of all r�� were �nrou e
yy::;: t����:�: e::;;��;�:� s�:i�� Special to the Bulloch Herald Jd'oining the bi�dm��or��f� iatu�- ;;�:s-�Ii�e w���I�e���P e�:�� the only IIvihng charter member thtte wdhite schools are urged lo VIS�rs�e�!�vue�. and a daughter,
SA Ground
ay are urg . .
I' h lh I of the churc . a en .
S II t d In a critical
the 278th U. . rm¥
By Everett Williams delegate from Georgia to Lovett and offer a car filled with IS e pan..
I a y: are !epor e
Ph
.
C't
Forces Band and SIX years pro-
,
't' At the present tIme severa
condItion 111 the oel1lx I y
fessional playing experience in the recent National Democratic Convention at the CI �ens. at c d will leave the Farm Bureau chapters arc active
hospital. Joe Rabun, age nine,
symphony orchestras. He was International Amphitheater, Chicago. Cit eH�1 �; �2:�0 p. m, Satur- in .Iocaling representatives in
sustained minor injuries.
.
for the past two years director
da
y
d will go to Portal Twin lhelr COll1mUl1ltles to handle the
Mrs, Rabun IS the formed MISS
of the bond at Metter., Geor- Senator John Kennedy; The bright young star of cd' .nSwainsboro en ro�te to enrollmenl of their membership,
Sara Godbee, sister of John God-
gia. Mr. and Mrs. Ware hve on
So;� ton Can ressman Preston and contracts are beong made
bee of Statesboro. Young Rabun,
Carmel Drive in Slatesbora. Mrs. the Democratic Party.
.
.
. is
I s�hecillied gto speak at 3 now to 10cMe one or two lo�al
who was killed, was ring bearer
Eloise Wore is employed as news Gov. Averill HarrIman; Forthright and honest. 'cl k in Soperton represenlallves to enroll In-
In the Brady-Godbee weddon.g.
editor of Radio Station WWNS
d' - 'th his philosophy most strongly.
a oc
.
dividual families here In States-
His grandparents live 111 SardIS.
and will conttllue III that we lsagl ee W.I ...
barD.
capacity until after Christmas. Gov. Adlat Stevenson: HIS development mto a
Nevils HD club Group rates arc available tofighter as contrasted with foul' years ago.' farmers who are Farm BureauSt· Kefauver: Far more popular away from members. and also to business
ena 01
, . .
h ld . orgalllzatlOns that employ four
home than WIth h,s neIghbors.
0 s meetIng or more people. These ratesGO; Frank Clements; Most disappointed person at
are a little lower lhan the in-the convention. The Nevils Home Demonstra- dividuol family rOles. according
The Bulloch County Methodist
I d S t II seem to tion Club met on Friday. Au- to Mr. Stevens and Mr. Crot·
Men's Club will invite Ihe ladies
Democratic Party ea ers: orne, no a,
gust 19, at the home of Mr. and t.en.den and they point out lhat
The Rev. Logan Alnip, re- have realized that the party needs the South.
Mrs. Buie Williams at 6:30 p.m. It IS to the advantage of every-
In for their meeting Monday
cently appointed Southern Batp- Gratifying; The noticeable absence of "Young for a family pinic style supper. one �o s.ecure their Blue Cross-
nl��e atg���IS;"i11 eat In the
tist Foreign MISSIonary a
The demonstration this month Blue ShIeld protection through
Southern RhodeSIa, will preach Turks.".
.
. was outdoor cooking. Some of. their places of business If pas-
Nevils school lunch room at
at the Forst BaptISt Church sunj The nommees; General feehng that they will be the members grilled lheir meals SIble.
8 p. m. and then adjourn �
day, August 26 Rev. AtnIp �II stronge; than the Stevenson-Sparkman ticket of four for the picniC, giving many go,od A district representative will ATLANTA GEI)IERAL DEPOT, Atlanta, Ga.,-Ordance Reser- �e ���;c��;i;:�t,P�Ong::;::;ced.
conducl the morning wars IP
lips for hot weather cooking. contact each buslnc:1 organlza- vists from Statesboro, members of the 40lst Ordance Bn., Co. .
R P Mikell has charge of the
servlcc which begll1s at 11:30 years ago.
'. Both our agents and lheir fami- tion for possible interest in B, take summer training at Atlanta General Depot. Getting progra�. Mrs. Carolyn Lee Is
o·clock.
. The platform; Strongly dIstasteful 111 several re- lies were with us. A bountiful group enrollment just· as soon
on-the-job training in latest Army engine rebUIld method. are,
Iworklng with Mr. Mikell on the
The evening servlceh a� 8 spects to the people of the South, particularly in supper was served. About as �ossible, and notices will left to right, M/Sgt. Clarence H. Howard, SFC Inman J. Olliff, program and has arranged
o'clock WIll be led by l. e ev. .'
•..
.
twent -five were present. be gIven the public as soon .s
LI C I I b Ih t b th
Ted Page, miSSIonary for Ihe the ftelds of CIVtl rIghts, the proposed re-orgalllza-
M
Y
Ge rge Fuller was co- the local representatives for Lleut. Francis Allen, PFC Everett A. Sparks, and eut. a v n some musical Rum ers � 0
Ogeechee River BaptISt As-
Continued on page 8 host��� wi�h Mrs. Williams. Statesboro are selectod. Usher. (U.S. Army Photo),
men and women will enJoy.
sociation.
Rev. Ted Page to
CONNELLY WARE
On graduation day some 481
badges and certificates were
issued to those attending lhe
final session. Twe hundred
ninety-six American Red Cross
\Vater Safety Certificates were
issued to push the department's
program for helping to make
Bulloch County youngsters safe
in the water.Conelly Ware
Rev. Atnip to
preach here Sun. to meet Aug. 27
Editorials
He gl'ew in statue
Our Gover nor, Mal VIIl Griffin,
did himself proud, and was a
CI edit to the GeO! gia convention
delegation, and to the state of
GeorgIa a t lUI ge
Gover nor Grlffm submitted
himself to the hal d questioning of
a group of tough newspaper I e­
porters in a TV program called
"Press Conference" one day last
week while tn Chicago He
answered the fast questions with
dignity, with clarity and without
equivocation
Then on the floor of the con­
vention he stated the position of
GeorgIa befor e the nation m the
speech he made from the Con­
vention's platform m which he
nominated Mr Davia as a favorite
son for the candidate of presi­
dency to represent the Democratic
Party
We beheved that hIs people at
home who wet e vlewmg the con·
ventlOn on theu· TVs, hstenmg to
it on theu· radIOS and read about
It m theIr newspapers heal·tlly ap­
proved of hIs stand
He assumed a new statue m the
mmds of many who tend to dIs­
approve of hIm on the home front
We commend hIm for repre­
sentmg us before the natIOn WIth
credit.
You'll get a bonus
Keep the date, September 4, m
mmd Don't forget and let It shp
up on youl
For you see that IS the nIght the
Woman's Club WIll plesent "My
Fall' Lady FashIOn Show" at Mc­
ClOan Audltollum at the college
ASIde from the dehghtful enter­
tamment promIsed by the spon­
sots of the fashIOn show tbel e WIll
be an added mcentlve to attend
MIS L M Durden, plesldent of
the Woman's Club, levealed to us
thIS week that the plOceeds flom
the show WIll stal t a ploJect
adopted by that glOUp of active
and commulllty-mmded ladles to
au· condItIOn the Statesboro LI­
brary
Each of us have a speCIal plO­
Ject 111 whIch we are mOle
mterested III than any othm Some
adopt the I ecreatlOn plOgram,
some adopt the Blue DeVIls' foot­
ball team, some become deeply
mterested m the vIsual aId PIO­
gram of the LIOns Club, some sup­
port the Elks Cl'Ippled Chlldrens'
program, some latch on to the
Bloodmobile program on whIch to
spend their energIes Thel e IS the
Boy Scouts, the GIrl Scouts And
thIS IS exactly as It should be And
we support them all because they
are all deservmg m the same hIgh
degree.
Here's a project whIch you
mIght not only support but thel e's
- the bonus of the fme entertam­
ment whICh goes along WIth the
nominal admISSIon fee you'll pay
to see "My Fau Lady FashIOn
Show"
Now It occurs to us that thele
are many of the thousands who
use the hbrary constantly who
would welcome the prospect of
lookmg for that SpeCIal book m
whIch you are mtelested m alr­
conditIOned comfort mstead of
sweatmg It out among the book
stacks And many of these would
be able to attend the show, but
would still hke to have a pal t m
makmg the hbrary comfortable
You mIght send a contl"lbutlOn to
Mrs. L. M Durden, Statesboro,
labehng It "For the Llbrru y," then
indulge yourself m thmkmg of the
additional pleasui e you'll get In
visitiug the Ilbrary
In tile meantime keep the eve­
mng of September 4 111 your mind
The Civil Rights plank
HCI e's what all the shoutiug was
about 111 the convention 111 Chicago
last week-The CIVIl rights plank
as approved hy the platform com­
mittee of the Democratic Pai ty
1 The Democratic Party IS
committed to support and advance
the individual rights and liberties
of all Americans Our country IS
founded on the proposition that all
men are created equal ThIS means
that all ctttzens ai e equal befoi e
the law and should enjoy all
political rights They should have
equal opportunities for educa­
tion, for economic advancement
and fO! decent hvmg condItions
2 We will contmue our effOl ts
to el adlCate dlscnmmatlOn based
on race, rehglOn or natIOnal orlgm
We know thIS task I eqUlres actIOn,
not Just m one sectIOn of the na­
tion, but It 111 all sectIOns It re­
qUIres the cooperatIve efforts of
mdlvldual CItIzens, and actIOn by
state and local governments It
also requu es federal actIOn The
federal government must hve up
to the Ideals of the Declaration
of Independence and must exer clse
the powers vested m It by the
ConstltutlOll
3. We are proud of the I ecol d of
the DemoCl atlC Party m securmg
equahty of tJ eatment and oppor­
tUlllty III the nation's armed
forces, the CIVIl SerVIce, and mali
al eas undel Fedel al JUllsdlCtlOn
The Democl atlc Party pledges It­
self to contmue Its efforts to
ehmmate Illegal dlscnmmatlOns of
all klllds III relatIOn to (1) full
nghts to vote, (2) full nghts to
engage III gamful occupations,
(3) fulll'lghts to enJoy secul"lty of
the person, and (4) full rIghts to
education m pubhcly supported
mstJtutlOns
4 Recent deCISions of the Su­
pI erne Court of the UllIted States
relatmg to segl egatlon m publicly
supported schools and elsewhel e
have bl ought consequences of vast
Impol tance to OUi natIOn as a
whole and espeCially to communI­
ties
-
dll ectly affected We I eject
all proposals EO! the use of fO! ce
to mt{llfere With the OIderly
detel mmatlOn of these mattCl s by
the cOUlts
The Democratic Pal ty emphat­
ICally I eafflrms Its sUPpO! t of the
hIstoriC prmclpal that ours IS a
government of laws and not of
men, It recogl1lzes the Supreme
Court of the Ul1lted States as one
of the three ConstitutIOnal and
co-prdmated branches of the
Federal Gove! nmellt, superIOr to
and separate from any pohtlcal
party, the deCISions of whIch are
part of the law of the land We
condemn the efforts of the
Republican Party to make It ap­
pear that th IS tI'lbu nal IS pant. 0 f
the Repubhcan Party
5 We condemn the Repubhcan
admmlstratlOn's VIOlatIOn of the
rIghts of govel nment employees
by a heartless and unjustifIed con­
fusmg of "secUllty" and "loyalty"
for the sole pUl pose of pohtlcal
gam and regardless of conse­
quences to lndivldual vIctims and
to the good name of the Uruted
States We condemn the Republi­
can admllllstratlOn's misrepresen­
tatIOn of facts and VIOlatIOn of In­
diVldual rights m a WIcked unprln­
clpled attempt to degrade and
destroy the Democratic Party, and
to make political capItal for the
Repubhcan Party
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
Before the National Demo
catlc Convention In Chicago an
cdltorlBl In one of the Atlanta
newspapers suggested that last
week would have been n good
time to accomplish some fme
thmgs for Georgia while all our
state politiCians would --be In
Chicago altendlllg the ccnven·
tlon
The writer of the editOrial
forgot that we who were left at
home In Georgia, not only
CQuid accomplish little for Gear
gl8, but we accomplished very
httle for ourselves Most of us
merely went through the mo·
lions of work as we kept one
car tuned to our office radiOS
dunng the day and our eyes
focused on 1 V sets at home In
the evening
A conventIOn IS a once In four
years thing It s the bIggest thing
to happen In which most of us
are deeply Interested TV has
made It pOSSible that we at
home probably get a better
picture of what happened In
ChIcago than the delegates In
the conventIOn hall
We beheve that out of such
Visual coverage by TV cameras
and TV network commentators
there nllght come a new Interest
In politiCS by more and more
younger people Through the
eyes of the camera the young
cItizen at home sees that many
of the plesent generatIOn of
politiCians are not dOing the Job
fOI our people that they would
have us believe We beheve that
n more active participating of
more young citizens could
come out of wHtchlllg our Na
tlonal Conventions - watching
the old hne polltlcmn lrymg to
control things they way they
have been trying for all Ihese
years
We believe It to be good for
the country and we commend
the TV and radiO networks for
the good lob they dId and are
dOing Of course the real Job IS
beang done as the average cItizen
gets hiS dally and weekly news
paper and SitS back In the qUiet
of the evening and analyzes the
happenings of the day and week
at hiS leisure Without all the
falderol that surrounds the
camera and the microphone
They all dId a fine lob at the
two convenllons and the fact
that J110St of us got little work
done dunng the past two weeks
IS proof of It
•
WE SHOUTED • Good for
you' The traffIC light at the
center of town was shOWing the
green nght turn arrow A driver
was there whIle the light was
stili red Another driver drove
up behind the first driver and
waited for the green right turn
arrow The spht second It
changed from red' the second
dnver bore down on hiS horn
fhe man III front turned red III
the face stuck hiS head out hiS
car Window and gave the man a
word filled look and saw there
was no other traffic back of the
two of them He then turned
back to hiS normal POSition and
Just sat there He sat through a
complete cycle of the trafftc
lights letting the horn blower
stew In the mid day heat And
we applauded him We detest
those change of - traff,c light
horn blowers
J'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
If, durmg August, you saw our
college students lookmg strange
Iy appearmg to be m far away
places, or looking Just plain
peculiar, you shouldn t- have
been too alarmed
They may have been riding
llamas In the Andes Mountams
or camels across the Sahara
Desert or they could have been
shooting lions In Africa They
might have been laSSOing seals
In the Artlc If you happened
to have seen one who was extra
happy maybe he was reSiding m
QUItO. Ecquador, the cIty of per­
petual sprmg A sad looking
student could have been one
who was coming up for hiS
climatiC test or hiS vegetation
test the next day But most
likely they were Dr Roger s
students In Geography
It was my great pleasure to
have had all these above
mentioned experiences and many
many marc' But I must make a
confeSSion' 1 did not want to
fake thiS course In fact, I all
but tWisted the dean s arm try
mg to aVOid It
It wasn't that I dldn t like the
teacher It was that I felt that
the closets at home should be
cleaned, the dresser dra\\ ers
needed sort 109 and straighten
109 and the woodwork was
dirty BeSides the weeds In the
flower garden grow so fast
during hot mOist weather And
I had heard that Geography
under Dr Rogers was no lazy
man's course If I must be
honest 1 Will have to admit that
I felt Intellectually lazyl
So I unwillingly took my scat
In the geography class A typed
sheet was handed out to every
student On thiS paper was a
schedule that mIght have floored
me had � not wanted to com
plete work on an elementary
ceruflcate (I began to wonder
If It wouldn't have been Simpler
to have kept the hIgh school
certificate')
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BeSides serving on a map test
assignment committee makmg a
phYSical map of wet sand on the
sand table, writing an out of
door day by day IOU mal,
planting seeds to be dIsplayed
later there was the small Item
of a map test tWice a week, and
three examinatIOns besides the
final ThiS amounted to about
three tests a week It was ex
plalned to us that the map tests
were Just memory work and that
we should make as near 100 on
each as pOSSible For the sharper
Wits those tests might have been
easy, but to begin WIth I found
that It took SIX to eIght hours
for each map test A IItlle later
I was able to cut out an hour
or so
1 he closets are shll dIrty, the
house IS m bad condition, but I
have had the most marvelous
tnp around the world, over the
wo,ld, through the world. and
back to the beginning of the
world
I never saw such a teacher
as Dr Rogers! He IS a slave
driver but hiS lash IS gentle and
you understand at once that he
drives himself as he drives you
He WII! have hiS students rewrite
and rewnte until they give their
best and until they learn the
prinCIples of geography
It seems to be almost a re
IIglon With Dr Rogers He feels
that every person ought to know
about the world In which he
lives And he doesn't want you
to forget how vast, complex and
marvelous that world IS ThiS
course IS a thrilling expenence
and you ought to take It
Where alfalfa IS adapted and
properly fertilized and managed
It Will produce larger quantitleft
of hIgh quality feed per acre
than any other forage crop In
Georgia, according to Agracul·
tural ExtenSion Service agron
omlsts
Meditation
&_IforThis
"Week
By THE REV. J. w. GROOMS
BELSHAZZAR'S F E A S T.
(Read Daniel 5 I 31) TEXT . Be
not drunk wIth wIne whereIn
Is riot" Eph 5 18
Belshazzar was the last of the
BabylonIan kings The great
feast which he made for a
thousand of hIs lords was on the
lust nIght 01 hIs reign He be­
longed to the proud and profli­
gate race of the Chaldeans,
the Hebrew prophets descrIbe
as given to pleasures. dwellIng
carelessly, and trusting in
WIckedness All this can be
abundantly shown from IsaIah,
Jeremiah, Ezekiel, the Creek
hIstorIans and from the Inscrip­
nons on the monuments which
remaIn to thIs day
KNOWING ALL we do know
of the young men of that mighty
city of ancient time, we are not
surprised that Babylon became
a desolatIon The da.)' of doom
IS not for off from any naton
when the young men have be·
come "tender and delicate,"
nevertheless and spiritless about
the nobler demands of effort
and duty There IS no more ef·
fectual way to destroy a great
and mIghty people than to gIve
ItS young men plenty of money,
prOVIde them wIth plays.
festivities, dances and wine, and
then leave them to sweat the
life and manhood out of the
body and soul In the hotbed of
pleasure and self Indulgence
THE LIFE of Belshazzar was
a life addIcted to the lowest
vices of self Indulgence With
thiS there was an arrogance
which would brook no Inter·
ference With hiS deSires He
would submit to no reasoning
In the Interest of morahty At
least, the cup of hiS SinS be
come full
Note the Intemperance by
which hIS big feast was carned
out He cared for nothlllg but
the revelry of the hour We
know too well the results of
an excess like thiS Belshazzar
profaned the golden vessels of
the Old Temple, the house of
worship, but he did not do It
untIl they had drunk wine In
dulgence In the Intoxlcatll1g cup
prepares the way for every
other eVil
THERE IS an old fable whIch
tells of a man who had the
chOice of which SinS he would
commll--drunkenness, adultry
Dr murder He chose drunken
ness, apparently the least, but
when he was intoXicated he
commItted both the others ThIS
I1Ight for Belshazzar and hiS
revelll1g friends was night of
supernatural VISitatIOn of God
Watch the mysterious hand
traclllg the letters that mysten
ously appeared on the wall,
saymg, Thou are weighed m the
balance and found wanting'
God never falls to do thiS when
man so flagrantly lives God's
hand must assert Itself against
man, and It IS always so hard
Belshazzar and hiS revehng
friends had had their IlIght now
God WIll have hIS
GENERAL scon was In com­
mand of a camp at Rock Island,
III Cholera broke out In the
camp, and the general Issued an
order than any soldier that
mIght be found drunk should be
compelled, as soon as his
strength would permIt. to dIg a
grave In a SUItable burying
place, large enough for h,s own
receptIOn, 'as such a grave can·
not fall soon to be wanted for
the drunken man himself or
some drunken compaillon" In a
less literal sense, It may be said
that every drunkard dIgs h,s
own grave-at least the grave
of hIS health, WIll power, and
ambition
Attend
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
� It Seems
to Me .••
� max lockwood
THE CITY or CHICAGO can
certainly claim the distlnction of
being the scene for the Greatest
Show on Earth In 1956" I doubt
seriously If even the Repubh
cans would disagree With this
statement
I enjoyed having the oppor
tumty of chatting With F
Everett Williams, delegate from
the First District to the can
venuon At the regular meeting
of the coffee club held dally at
the College Pharmacy from 7
to 8 a m Delegate WIlliams
gave some off the cuff observa­
uons of the convention high
lights Everett remarked that the
folks at home probably had a
better chance to really see the
overall convention program than
the delegates at Chicago
Not many of us here an Gear
gla are too happy about the
results of the vice presldentl8l
nominatIOn but If we look at
the ticket through the eyes of
the country as a whole it seems
little doubt but that the
Stevenson Kefauver ticket IS the
strongest available to the Demo
crats when the leaders of the
Southern states are ruled out of
conslderallon If the Demo·
era tIC National CommIttee WIll
keep Mr Kefauver out of the
so called rebel states an DIXie
then perhaps everything may go
well for the Democrats
Mr Kefauver IS very popular
In the East and West and Will
sWing many mdependent ballots
to the Democrats The Demo
cratlc leaders Just assume that
the Southern states WIll go
Democratic With perhaps one or
two exceptions and so of course
they Will pitch their campaign
talk and strategy to please the
voters In the other sections of
the natIOn
I understand that the Honor
able MarVin Gnffm received
more than 500 telegrams from all
over the natIOn followmg hiS
address to the convention on
States RIghts Most all of the
telegrams were complimentary
and carne from the East and
West as well as the South The
slgmflcant fact IS that there are
'1l¥Ihons of Americans In thiS
land of ours who believe Just as
deeply 111 states nghts as do we
They Just aren t given the op
portul1lty to be heard
I for one was proud of the
stand taken by our Governor
and I admire hiS courage to
stand before the conventIOn ane!
speak It IS Just too sad that
more pollttcgl figures don t have
the courage to stand and speak
for fear of losing a few votes
here and there
I UNDERSTAND that Senator
Russell personally apologized to
Congressman Davis for the re­
mark that the Georgla delc­
gation made a mistake 111 not
supporting Johnson of Texas It
seems that the Senator was not
correctly quoted In the press
The whole purpose of the Geor­
gia support of a favorite son was
to gain the opportunity to speak
before the convention by placingthis dlstlngulshed Georgian s
name in nomination Congress­
man DaVIS has been one of the
few Southern Congressmen to
continuously speak In the Con­
gress for the States RIghts
movement
One couldn t help but have
a IItlle dIfferent feeling for Mr
Harnman durmg the late stagesof the convention He appears to
me to have been an honest cand­
Idate and while I Violently diS­
agree With hiS attitude on CIVil
nghts I never the less do not
object to hIS right to beheve as
he chooses He certainly has the
courage of hiS convictions and
thiS no one can deny
IT MADE ONE a little sad
to see Mr Truman so soundly
rejected He had a wonderful
opportunity to play a leading
role 111 the Convention had he
not tned to railroad Harriman
II1tO the nommatlon Now he
goes back to Independence a
soundly defeated pohl1clnn He
rode IOta the conventIOn 10 real
style and left WIth a handful
of loyal followers to see hll11 off
at the trall1 station
-rm-afrald It IS but a short
time away before the Demo·
cratlc Party WIll be completely
controlled by organized labor
If the truth were known the
average Democrat would even
now be amazed at the power
whIch organized labor holds hIgh
In party Circles The danger lies
not In the fact that Jabor con­
trols the party In the fact that
the labor bosses control the
party Many times these bosses
speak for themselves and not for
the labor ulllons and orgaOlza­
tlOns they supposedly represent
At any rate, the convention
was a real show I enjoyed It
along With the other millions
who watched The question now
IS who Will Will the fight In
November?
Mattie Lively School
comp1eted in 1954
EDI1:OR S NOTE-Th,s IS the
seventh 10 a senes on the study
and survey made of Bulloch
County schools by a group of
state educators early thiS year
and used as a gUide for the
County Board of Education 111
plannmg for the future of the
county schools
ThiS week the Matlle Lively
Elementary School IS studied
The school IS located at the
edge of Statesboro off North
Main Street In a steadily ex
pandlng population area on a
ten acre tract that IS well
drained It IS located on a qUiet
paved street surrounded by pine
groves The sandy loam school
grounds are parlly developed
With large grassy areas and
some playground equIpment The
site IS adequate for the present
enrollment
For better frozen rolls, freeze
the bread after you have baked
It, rather than freeZing the un
cooked dough. MIss Mary GIbbs,
Agncultural ExtenSIon Service
nutrltlOOIst, says
The new plant, completed In
1954, IS modern and functIOnal
consisting of fourteen class
rooms, cliniC, library, office
space, cafetorlum and all pur
pose room With adequate
tOIlets and storage space The
structure IS of one story fire
proof constructIOn With two
mstructlonpl wings With double
loaded corridors The two wings
are connected With covered
walk ways The separate cafe
tonum is connected to one wing
by a large covered area flared
With cement
An OII·flred central heatmg
system serves the enhre plant
which IS also served by city
water The sewage dIsposal
system is not connected to the
city system. but IS adequate and
Will ultimately be connected
With the city system If neces·
sary The hghtlng IS ample
Natural hghtlng by large can
tlnUOUS glass walls and sky
hghts IS augmented by In
candescent fixtures, fitted With
dIffUSing reflectors
Accordmg to the recommenda
tlons of those makmg the study
the present overcrowd 109 should
be relieved by removal of the
Sixth and seventh grades and
reassignment of pupils
Next week we Will study the
Sallie Zetterower Elementary
School
AIRPLANE DUSTING
AIrplane dustmg or spraymgof cotton IS a good method of
controlling Insects when ground
eqUipment cannot be used. ac·
cordmg to 0 L Branyon and
W H Sell. ExtenSIOn Service
agronomlst-cotton work For
best results With airplane serv·
Ice b�ey say, the plane should
make a swath every thirty to
forty feet In order to get the
swaths at correct mtervals, the
farmer should have a flagman
at each end of the fIeld
HINTS ON SLIP
COVER FABRICS
When bUYing slip cover
fabncs, select the ones which
are preshrunk and colorfast
Choose a tightly woven fabriC
that sews well and holds Its
�hape loosely woven. very
nubby textures fray eaSily and
are apt to pull at the seams
That s the word from MISS
Hilda OBlley, assistant horne
economist, Agricultural Ex·
tenSion Service
NEW GRAZING PROGRAM
A new type grazmg system
and feed productIOn contest IS
being conducted by the Agrlcul
tural ExtenSion Service thiS
year All farmers who make a
score of 140 or more out of a
pOSSible 200 Will receive an
award certificate All these
farmers Will be recognized at
a dmner meetmg County agents
can furnIsh complete details
The spotted alfalfa aphId has
been found In Henry, Butts
Gordon, Fayette, Spalding,
Morgan, Stephens, and Hancock
Counties, and agricultural Ex­
tensIOn Service Entomollglst Dr
C R Jordan, says It IS no doubt
present In a number of other
counties
Nevils News
...
Glenn Bray, ErIck Brannen, Cannon. Sonny Wall, BobbySusan Howard, Judy Nabers, Benson, Nancy ParrIsh, Hugh
Sherry Lanier, Sherry Meeks Rockett, PhIlip Bacon, Holmes
Ramsey, RIchard Gaudry, Sharon Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 23, 1956VIrgInIa I(USSell, inxre Lee BII- CollIns, PrIscilla Akins, LInda 1--------------...;..-...;;;..",-.....;----by, Putricla Ann Murphy, Kay C Shl IDeLoach, Norma J McCorkle, ason, r ey Myers Sally Sandra Lee, Lynn Mullis. CynCarolyn Kenan, Frank Parker, Smith, Paula Kelly, StevIe La- thla Brannen, Wynn lessup,Carey Cowart, Larry Deal Ton- nler, BrItt Franklin Rufus Marsha RaIth, Patti Ferrence,ya Hunter, Alice Brannen. Car- Hardy, Larry Klndry, Patsy Ross ZeIgler, Nell Strange. Marllene Mock, Thomas Lanier, Bill Campbell, Judy Renfrow, Janu Iyn James, Susan Waters, VlckieBrown RonnIe Cannon DeLorIs Clements. DeLorIs Aycock, RIpley, Phylls GrImes, TommyAycock Patricia HendrIx. Char- Grant Tillman. Wyley Brannen Lamb. ConnIe Clark, JImmy Dclotte Hardy, Becky Brannen, Don Brenda Scruggs, Jane Owens, Loach of Pembroke, Mark Black
Lamer, Brenda Scruggs, John �!�i: B����s, Marsha Cannon, Mark Sack, Johnny AltmanLee, Grant Tillman, Wylie Bran- Donald Vestal, Caroline Frank-
nen, Gordon Anderson, James SWIMMER lin, AI Baldwin, Jane Altman.Jones, Jane Owens, ShIrley Jana Clements, Sharon Collins, Nancy O'Connor, Betty Brunson,Myers, Patsy Campbell. Shirley Myers. LInda Woodward, Teresa Crow
Noel Benson, Kay Benson, Kay ley, Rex Childs Kathleen Barks SH�RKSRufus Cone. Burney Fordham. Preston. PatricIa Ann HendrIx, dale, Aaron Johnson, Bill Lane, J mmy ReddIng, Wylie Bran-Bob Scruggs, BrItt Franklin. Wyley Brannen Larry Kennedy. Johnny Johnson. Carol Cowart. ���men�I.C�UghHeRld::kredt·, DJaanAvld:��;leD��;lel�o:d��u; �:::-I��: DIck Heldgerd Marsha Morgan Mlnkovltz, Ray Nichols, DeborahSally Smith, MIke ParrIsh, Bob- SWIMMING CLASSES S�LFISBH h Ch I BI k HagIns, Johnny Tucker, Billieby Benson, DIck Heldgerd, TADPOLES D u�s :efthumOI rlar e�1I1 ac • Alderman. Mary Anna Faulk otGeraldIne BIser, Mary Anderson, enn a, a man, Pembroke, Carol Turner. StacyJane Hollar. Judy Renfrow. Larry Walton, Becky Tucker, Brooks NIchols, ChrIs Marsh, Webb, Charles Webb, DavidBecky Brannen, Agnes Farkas, Maurine Brannen, Baron Barks Deloris Olliff, Pat Long, Wal- Abernathy Holmes RamseyJane Clements, Florence Ann dale, Gwen Waters, Martha Mc lace James, Jane Robertson, Jane Owe�s Wynn Alexander'Robertson. JImmy Redding, Ben- Klnny, Janet Scarboro. Allen MartIe Bird, Chaty MorrIs, Julia Sack' Jeff Owens Jr'nle Cannon. Sonny Wall, Bobby Woodcock, DavId Raith, Bea JackIe Johnson. Don WhIte, AI Agnes Farkas, Danny Robert:Benson, Nancy Parrish, Hugh Baker or Pembroke. Tommy DavIs, Cheryl McCorkle, Penny son, MIke Parrish, Bobby Ben­Rockett. Philip Bacon Holmes Strickland of Pembroke, HerbIe Harper, Kay Kennedy, Rubba son, Tommy Clark, MarthaRamsey. RIchard Gaudry, Wynne Anderson of Pembroke Lane of Pembroke, Sally Cole C h est e r, Brenda Scruggs.Alexander, Patsy Pass. Sandra MINNOWS man, Cynthia Johnson, Teresa Florence Ann Robertson, PatlyHagan Charles DavIS, Jerry Larry McCorkle. MIke Bran Helmuth. Sammy Johnson. Lynn Campbell, Judy Renfrow, LarryColeman Barbara Deal AI Bras- nen, Marsha Rockett, Wanda Godbee, Ray Durden. Mary Lane Kennedy. JIm Tillman, Brendawell' , Watson DIck Curry, Randy of Pembroke, Sandy Hendrix, Hendrix, Cissy Olliff. JohnSmIth, RIc]"e NeSmith, Nell Ha- JImmy Alderman, Jerry Baker or Mock. Charlotte Lane, AI Bras­gan James Hagan. Charlie Lock- Pembroke, Cecil Howard, MIke well. Buddy Holleman, Sheilawood, Marton Reld, Johnny McCullough, Danny Hagan, Dub McMullen, VirgInIa Russell,Robinson, Johnny Cobb, Gary DuBoIs, Helen NIchols, Sue Ellen HendrIx, Becky Brannen, ErickScarboro, Synthla Williams, Strange, Carolyn Abbot, FrItz Brannen of Pembroke, BobbyJImmIe Mooney, Allen Mlnko- Heldgerd. Brenda Shellnut Brown, Frank Parker, Jamesvltz. Marcel McKlnny. StevIe BARRACUDA
I
Curl of Pembroke, Shirley Mye...Chester Carol Faulk of Pem- Carol Alexander, John Godbee, Sharron Collins, Phillip Bakerbroke. Ann Hodges, Helen Man Joseph Nell, Bobby Durden. of Pembroke, and Elaine Alex­roc, JImmy Mullis, Adrta Aldred, Glenn Bray, Elizabeth Everett, ander
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SAFETY HINTS S· ·from the Red Cross wunmlng
by (±) .:,j._ �/ p�����
�
Dianne Brannen, Wendel Mc·
Glamory, John Whelchel, George-
C HagIns, Amelia Brown Jo
,
�11
Ann Fuller, BonnIe Woodcock,
�
� Peggy Allen, NIcky Brown,
.::::..s=-:e Sara Groover, Barbara Brunson, Laurel Tate Lanier, Judy Mock,
��__"_ ___�-'". Pat Murphy, Betty Jean McCall.Mrs R G Hodges has re- '� EdwIna Paul, Mrs John Strlck-turned home after two weeks land, DIane Strlokland, PatrIciastay With relallves In Jackson- Thackston, Madelyn Waters, Ed-ville
wIn L WynnMr and Mrs 0 H Hodges Mr and Mrs JIm Rowe and ���;!�:y n�' th�o::����\:i��: JUNIOR LIFE SAVING��la�I���d:�gsa��I�na;eek wIth James Rowe visIted Mr and �rgh\\n) •. " \\'�:n c,ul,lng In. Ralph Howard, Ben Hagan,Mrs W E Bradley and Mr and motorboat, 8\01d I \V I III III e r I BlIIy Scearce, Jerry Tidwell,Mr and Mrs Wilton Rowe and Mrs J 8 Hurst In Savannah last They're not nA numeuverable al Kenan Kearn, Hoke Brunson,children, Randy and LIbby, Tuesday your cmrt Robert Brown, Charles Halmo-vlsited relatives In Statesboro --------------------- vltz, BIll Grant, Bobby Coson,durIng the weekend D k N Joey Hagan, Noel Benson,Mrs H C Burnsed spent last emnal' ews
Amelia Robertson JackIe Kelly,week In Montgomery, Ala, as 1-----------
Johnny Martin, JImmy Scearce,the guest of Mr and Mrs James
I Sport Waters, Bobby Bryant,Ellington and was joIned there Reviva services to begin Sunday, Billy O'Connor, Earl Anderson.on the weekend by Mr H C Mary Nelson Bowen. ColletteBurnsed
Collins. Ed Ellis, Patricla Frank-Mr and Mrs W L Leonard A t 26 t E itt G Ch h lin, PatrIcIa Harvey. Ellen Neal,and little son, Ashley VISIted ugus ,a ml rove urc MarjorIe Parker. Jane Owens,during the weekend wIth Mr
Bobby Brown, Waynne Alexand Mrs D B Edmonds RevIval servIces Will begin Shelby Jean LewIs at Nevils ander, Donna Mlnkovltz, PaulaMr and Mrs Leodel Smith Sunday evening, August 26 at Mr and Mrs J L Lamb spent Kelly, JIm Hines, Beverly Eurie, INTERMEDIATEand children, Sara, Danny and 8 p m at Emltt Grove Bap- last weekend WIth Mr and Mrs Lynn Forbes. Kay Preston, Paula Will Franklin, BrendaRobert. vIsIted Frtday nIght wIth tlSt Church wIth the Rev Emory Lamb Dottle Donaldson, Mary Emmye HendrIx, Carlene Franklin, Bon­Mr and Mrs Wilton Rowe Austol Yeomans as guest Mr and Mrs Colen Rushing Johnston, Jake Rogers. Danny nle HamIlton, Cissy OllIff, CarolMr and Mrs Malcolm Hodges preacher Everybody Is invIted and famIly vISIted Mr and Mrs Robertson. Cheryl Whelchel, Turner Ronald Deal. Larry Deal,of Savannah vIsIted Sunday wIth to aUend these services C A Zetterower cfurlng the Julia Sack. FrankIe McElveen. SheIla McMullen, Jo Ann McMr and Mrs Charles DeLoach week and attended servIces at DaVIe Bralne Corkle. Jody Woodcock. CherylMr and Mrs Walton NesmIth ANNUAL MEETING Black Creek Church Forbes Stevie Gay. John Chamb-and chIldren and Mr and Mrs The annual meeting was held Mr and Mrs J H Ginn BEGINNERS IIss JImmy ReddIng, BennieRJ�m�-����d����.-����MII�� _W���-�I---------------------------------------------- _spent the weekend at St Church With Elder A L Brannen i Rocker, Patncla HendrIX, TonyaS I I d ng the weekend and attended Hunter. Marsha Shealey, Char-Imons s an as guest minister Dinner was the funeral of William D lallier lotte Hardy, Becky Brannen,Mrs Tecll NesmIth left Mon- served at the church each day Mday morning for Macon to attend and large crowds were present r and Mrs Morgan Waters Deborah HaginS, Nan Simmons,the school of MISSion at Wes
• • •
and family, Mr and Mrs Lester Sandra Hagan, Brooks NicholsI C II Waters and Mrs G R Waters Jolayne Stubbs, Llijda Clark,eyr:;r �n�g"r,.,rs J E Denmark SWIMMING PARTY attended the Cowart Mlltlades Laverne Summer, LInda Powell,VISited dUring the weekend With Charles Royals cntertamed weddmg Thursday evening m Hal Roaoh John Mock JosephMr and Mrs Clate Denmark about fIfty guests WIth a Savannai, Nell, John Godbee, RIcky MinkMr and Mrs J E Hagan sWlmnllng party Saturday after Mrs J J E Anderson of Johnny Tucker Don WhIteVISited duling the weekend with noon at Creasey's Pond near Statesboro VISited Mrs J C Cathy Morns, Charles Black,Mr and Mrs lester Coalson of Denmark Durmg the SOCial BulC durmg the week James Curl, Jean Robertson,Claxton hour Charles' Mother, Mrs Gene Denmark IS !lpendtng Carol Alexander, Wanda FruvuzMr and Mrs John lester Ha Royals, served balled peanuts two weeks at camp m Atlanta za Jackie Johnson, Opal Mc·gan of MISSISSIPPI IS spendmg cooklCs and lemonade Mr and Mrs James Denmark Clendon, Michael Barnes, ClssythiS week With Mr and Mrs and children VISited relatives In Olliff, Jack Rocker, Roy Nichols,J E Hagan MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER RegIster dUring the weekMr and Mrs Elisha Hagan In honor of MISS Sarah DaVIS, Tom Moore of Wilson, N C, as guests Thursday evenmg atand chIldren and Mr and Mrs whose marriage Will take place VISited Mrs Carne G Jones dinner, Elder A L Brannen JrA J Sanders and little daughter Saturday evenmg a mlscei Sunday mornmg of TWill City and Elder andwere Monday night suppor laneous shower was given Wed Mr and Mrs Otis Ansley and Mrs A L Lanier of Dublmguests of Mr and Mrs J E nesday p m at the home of famIly have moved back from
MIsses Janis MIller and EttaHagan Mrs LOUIse Lanier With Mrs South Carolina and we welcome
Anne Akms attended the WillisMrs Charles Ellison and httle Walter Royals and Mrs S J them back In the community Bobblt wedding Sunday at'"'::'_::.lIlI__Ilr<.:Z=
Foss as co hostesses Mr and Mrs H H Zet·
Cochran They were JOined there
..
The rooms were decorated terower, Mr and Mrs W L
by MISS June Miller of ConyersWith roses and coral vine Mrs Zctterower Sr and Mrs Willis wh accompanied them homeWalter Royals mtroduced the Waters of Statesboro attended a
guests to the recelvmg hne, services at Elmer Church durmg M,sses Etta Anne AkinS and Icomposed of Mrs Bill DaVIS, the week and were dinner June Miller were attendants IIIMiss Sarah DaVIS and M�s\ g�csts of Mr and Mrs Frank the weddingLOUIse Lanier Mrs R P MIller Proctor Mr and Mrs Elllerni lanIerwas In the gift room, Mrs H H Mrs Armanda Brannen has had as Monday evening dinnerZetterower held the bride's book been spendlng.a. few days with guests, Elder A L Brannen JrAmelia Waters received the her son, Robert Simmons of TWill City nnd Elder and MrsgIfts Mr and Mrs R P MIller had A L Riner of DubhnThose serving refreshments
were Misses Jane and Julia
Bragan Others asslstmg were
Mrs S J Foss, Mrs Morgan
Waters and others Many useful
gifts were received
...
Tootle knocked
Tybee
Edwin down
beach Janice Cone, Carol Hod....Marsha Shelly, Judy Nabo..,
Sherry Lanler, Sherry MeelaJ.
LInda Clark, Jean Faulk of Pem­
broke, David Lawrence, Jod¥
Woodcock, Shelby Monroe,
Lance Folds, Kay Deloach of
Pembroke. Laverne Summer. AI
Mooney, Clyde ReddIng, Andrew
Farkas, Butch Renfrow, JohnnY'
Altman. Dean Baxter, Jim
Ham of Pembroke
automobile at
By MRS. JIM ROWE
FrIends of little EdwIn Tootle sons of SardIs spent last week
are sorry to know that he was with Mrs EllIson's father, H Cconfined to the Bulloch County Burnsed, and were joined onHospital last week from Injuries [olned on the weekend by herreceived when he was knocked husband, Mr Charles Ellison
down by a car at Tybee Beach
lost Sunday They wIsh for him
a speedy recovery
STARTING TOMORROW.
The ''year-end''savings yo�'ve been waiting for.. .its
lHR'FlY· 8UYER_
SEASOThis man cCln give youdependabledelivery afTHE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
n���v MO�!TOR
Intrrllo1IJONI
dallr
","",spalNt
Come By
at your BIB M dealers f
I yeor $16 0 6 months $80
Now is the time of year when
thrifty buyers can pick up brand­
new cars at enormous savings.
We've still got a good selection of
models and price rallges_ and
we're giving fantastic allowances
to move �hem out fast. Every car
shiny, new, luxurious_yours
while they last, at terms to fit
your budget.
HO\lsew,ves bUSinessmen,
teochers and students all over
the world reod ond enloy thiS
.n1emotlonol newspoper, pub ..
IIshed dolly In Boston World ..
famous for constructive news
storres ond penetrotlng edltortols
Speciol features for the whole
family
InvitedYou Are toW.MS
The HarVIlle W M S held their
regular meetlllg Monday after
noon at the church With the
followlllg women taking part on
program, arranged from Royal
Service Mrs B F Woodward
Mrs OtiS Ansley, Mrs Ernest
Williams Mrs H H Zetterower
Mrs Walter Royals Mrs - J H
Gmn and Mrs Morgan Waters
...
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At
8 Selbald Stl eet, On the Courthouse Squal e
The Chmllon Scumce MonItor
One Norwoy SI Boston I 5 Mon
Send your ne .... 'poper for the lime
checked EncJo�ed find my check or
money order -e-Mr and Mrs H H, Badgeshad as guests last week Mr and
Mrs Alex Anderson of Raleigh,
N C
Rosa Hodges spent last week
as guest of Mr and Mrs OtiS
Hollingsworth In Statesboro
Bobby and MIchael Shulman
of Long Island, NY, are guests
51011
of Mr and Mrs W W Jones
" " MISS Betty Joyce WIlliams
a===_II::=::III • spent Sunday as guest of MISS
I�--------------------�
3 months $4 0
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan ApplicatIOns
All InqUllles al e Treated In The
StrIctest ConfIdence.
Nome
MERCURY MONTCLAIR HARDTOP_lS a hlgh.powercd. low­sdhouettc beauty that, at thts time or year, lets youmove mto the big car luxury class at a price you'll go for.
Addreu
---,-""., Zone
'WMATWAS THE NAME OFTHAT RICE
YOU S.RVED LAST NIGHT?
IT WAS SO TENDER,WHITE AND Flum
IWANTlOGET SOME,TOO" Relax and Play
the GOLDEN Way I
COME IN TODAY_
SEE HOW TH. 81G M MOVES
FORWARD AT MIDSEASON
• NEW HIGHER HORSEPOWER in all
models_more power per dollar.
• NEW 4-DOOR HARDTOP PHAETONS
In .4 pnce ranges.
• NEW SELECTION OF MODELS in­
cluding convertibles, hardtops, sedans,and stahon wa goos.
Come in today_they'll g� quickly I Best time yet for your mg buy_
THE BIG MERCURY
Don't mIss the big television hit, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening,700 to 800, Station WTOC-TV, Channel 11
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Main St. Phone 4��5404 Statesboro, Ga.
This .Week's
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Check This List of Sup­
plies Available at
THE WALTER
ALDRED CO.
�"y'��Why walt?Oet today'. hlgh•• t tradeon your pre.ent oarl
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'SI
38-40 West Main
Phone 4-3351
GLASS
PLYWOOD
SHEETROCK
PLASTER
CEMENT
BRICK
MORTAR MIX
JOHNS - MANVILLE AS­
BESTOS SI DING & ROOF­
ING SHINGLES
FLI NTKOE ASPHALT
ROOFING SHINGLES
ROCK WOOL
PAINT
BUILDERS HARDWARE
JALOUSIE WINDOWS
DURALL ALUMINUM
TENSION SCREENS
FIR DOORS & WINDOWS
DONLEY FIREPLACE
DAMPERS
FIRE BRICK
FLUE LININGS
MASONITE
SCREEN WIRE
FIR LATTICE
INSULATION BOARD
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
LIGHTING FIXTURES'
NAILS
VALLEY TIN
FOUNDATION VENTS
METAL LOUVERS
MAHOGANY & GUM
FLUSH DOORS
STEP LADDERS
SCREEN DOORS
DRAIN TILE
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVE. PHONE 4-3210
1 _
Blue Cross Blue Shield- -
Blue Cross '" '" Blue Shield Is Now A.vailable To Residents Of Bulloch CountyBLUE CROSS is a Community service uniting hospitals, Members of the Medical Profession, and leaders in health fields,
management, and labor to bring you and your dependents the finest hospital care at the lowest possible prepaid rate.
BLUE SHIELD Your coverage will not be dropped because of advance in age, or the
amount of sickness y�u have had. When you change jobs, marry, or
move away, Blue Cross and Blue Shield go with you. Even in the event
of death, membership may be transferred to your surviving dependents
who are covered by your Family Contract.
BLUE SHIELD-For Surgical and In-Hospital Medical Care.
Sponsored and Guaranteed by our 'Participating Physicians. Can now
pay major doctor bills IN FULL FOR MOST SUBSCRIBERS.
BLUE CROSS IS UNIQUE:
SERVICE BENEFITS
FULL FAMILY PROTECTION
UNDER FAMILY MEMBERSHIP, the eligible members of your
Family get the SAME SERVICE BENEFITS as you. This is important
since 70 % of all Hospital claims or Doctor bills are for dependents,
Dependent children who reach the age of nineteen (19) are eligible
to apply for their own contracts and continue their health security.
BLUE CROSS Members receive "Nothing Extra to Pay" pro­
tection against the cost of practically all expensive hospital extras for
thirty (30) days each admission in Blue Cross Member Hospitals. Ap­
proximately nine out of ten Blue Shield members are eligible for "PaidIn Full' benefits for Blue Shield services provided by ParticipatingPhysicians. All other Members receive substantial allowances toward
their Doctor bills. PROMOTES PROMPT TREATMENT
NORED TAPE El..lMITATES DANGEROUS delays. Encourages you to get
prompt attention for conditions requiring hospitalization-since you
know YOU WILL NOT HAVE TO WORRY about the Hospital or Doc­
tor bill.
YOUR BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD Ideritification Card assures
PROMPT TREATMENT without cash in advance. There is no waitingfor reimbursement; no claim forms to fill out. Blue Cross pays theHospital and Blue Shield pays the Doctor.
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
LIFETIME PROTECTION BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD are able to pr'ovide wieJer'benefits and ,:"ore serVices because they pay no brokers or agents;and have special cost arrangements with Member Hospitals and Parti­cipating Phpsicians, besides being non.pro}it organizations.
ONCE A MEMBER·ALWAYS A MEMBER-unless your em.ployer substituted another group coverage for Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
.
This Excell.e�t Protect�o� is Available to Farm Bure�u Me�bers, Em�loyed Groups of 4 or more people at o'ne place 01
II
business, and to Individual FamIlies. Several Local RepresentatIVes will be appomted for Statesboro and other towns in Bulloch CouiIty:
I
i' 52 MILLION AMERICANS SAY.-"For the BEST choose the one and only Blue Cross·Blue Shield." .
TlC·WEL SEWING CLUB
balls. Baked ham, sulads, ANDERSON-SHIRAH
caserolos, trnys with relishes, Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ander-
m bhorne-made cake and sherbet son announce tho marriage of .. a y ta nteswere delicious und decorative. their doughier, Jan, to Curl
An outstnndlng feature was n Shirah. son of Mrs. W. M.
game In whfch the guests squght Shirah and lho late Mr. Shirah
to unravel a love letter which of Seville. The ceremony was
Phil wrote to Julio. Rosa Frnnlc- performed July 31 111 Stntcsboro.
lin was the first to finish.
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I NUSERY· PLAY SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. Steve A. Holmes PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
\
I am plannina to operate •
of Brunswick announce the CIRCLE MEETS children's Nu••ry .Play School
birth of a son, David. August 8, at my hom. at 305 J.well Drive
at the Glynn Memorial Hospital. The Statesboro Primitive Bnp- for chlldron between tho aa..-
of three and Sill year.. Mom-Mrs. Holmes is the former Miss list Irclo will meet Monday, Ing and afternoon ••••Ion. orSue Brannen, daughter of Mr. August 27, at the church an- nil day, with lunch.and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen of ncx at 3:30. Miss Hassle Maud It Interested call or write
Statesboro. McElveen will be hostess. MRS. CECIL WATERS
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Booth of 305 Jewel Drive, Phone 4-2788
Hanover, Mass., announce the 1I£II:=:::C==E::£===JIC====a:.._m ..birth of a daughter, Robin,
August 14. Mrs. Booth was be-
fore her marriage Miss Margaret
Helen Tillman. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . .Ioe G. Tillman, Stales.
bora.
RECENT BRIDE FETED MRS. J. GORDON BLITCH the h0111e of Jane's parents, on
AT LOVELY PARTY OBSERVES NINETY·FIRST Zet.terower Avenue.
Mrs. Percy Averitt was BIIlHIDAY AUGUST 7 The home was decorated .The hostesses presented .Iulle
hostess Thursday afternoon ut n On Wednesday August 7. beautifully throughlout with n II lovely compote encrusted lind
lovely tea honoring Mrs. Rogel' Mrs. J. Gordon Blitch observed color molif of pink and white. based In sliver.
Holland Jr. a recent bride. The her ninety-flrst birthday in Sav- The table, covered with a cut •••
teu table, overluld with a annnh, surrounded by lovely work cloth, was centered w.lth ANSLEY-PELOTEmadeira cut work cloth, was gifts and many birthday greet- a lovely punch bowl from which
On August 19 in a simplecentered with a punch bowl en- Ings from friends and relatives, coffee, mocha float was s�rved impressive ceremony Miss Shel­circled with white porn porus Her daughter. Mrs. Georgia with pretty party snndwiohes,
by Jean Ansley became the brideand greenery. Arrangements of Brett, accompanied by Mrs. A. home made cookies and cheese
of James H. Pelote. Miss Ansleywhite and pink summer flowers T. Ansley, drove down and were straws.
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.were used in decorating. Coffee luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Julie's gift was a plate in her
R. C. Ansley of Lyons. Mr.mocha float was serced from the Fred (Elizabeth) Shearouse. breakfast china. In a contest,
Pelote is the son of Mr. ond PERSONALSpunch bowl with assorte party From there they visited Mrs. Miss Mary Weldon Hendricks
Mrs. J. H. Peiote of Statesboro. Isandwiches homemade COokies Blilch on Victory Drive. was the winner. She received Mrs. Helen G. Adams 5 at
and cheese' straws. Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs, Fred stick cologne. The double-ring ceremony was home utter attending summer
The guests were given note Smith,Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews Those present were Julie Sim- performed in the presence of the school at the University of Geor-
paper and were requested to and Mis.s Lynn Smith completed mons, Patricia Redding, Judy immediote families at the horne gia,
wrlte "Advice to the Bride" 01' the fumily Circle.
. .
Williams. Maxine Brunson, Mary of Elder T. Roe Scotl. Elder Mrs. Letha Cowart who has
"The Art of Keeping a Husband Mrs. Blitch. enjoyed her 111- Weldon Hendricks, Ann Mc- Scott performed the ceremony. been spending several weeks
Happy." Favorite recipes were f�rmal party Imme�sley and at Douguld, Sandra Harrison, The couple will make their with her nephews. Jimmy and
also listed in the booklet. mnety-one she is stll� a gracious Cherry Newlon, Fay Hagan, home in Savnnnuh where the Ronald Adams, has returned to
.
. lady, enjoying children and Fay Dunham, Sylvia Brunson, groom is employed at the Union her home in Portal.Invited guests were. the grand-Children at her bedside. Diane Strickland, Harriet Cone, Bag and Paper Corporation. Mrs. Helen G. Adams, princi-honoree, Mrs. Roger Holland .Jr., .
• • • Romonu Lee and Sara Groover. pal of Register ElementaryMrs. Roger Holland Sr., Mrs. MRS. J. D. BLITCH SR. Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs J. BEN DEAL IS School. announces that the Rev.pearl. Brody, MISS Ge�evleve AND MRS. DAN BLITCH JR. Homer Simmons called for reo SIX YEARS OLD H. C. Stubbs of Metter will beGuardia, Mrs. J. E. Guardia, Mrs. SHARE BIRTHDAYS freshments. the speaker at assembly on Fri.Reppard DeLoach, Mrs. Wayne .
h Julie 10 I' bro Mrs. Johnny Deal entertained day, August 31, at 9 o'clock. AllParrish, Miss Dorothy Brannen, In Statesboro, Mrs .. J, D, Blitc t d \�a\h v� �s�n a wn for her son, J. Ben, on his sixth parents and visitors are urgedMrs, Sam Franklin, Mrs. Isaac Sr. and .her daughler-m-I�w, Mrs. wee s e r. birthday with a picture show to attend.Bunce, Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., Dan :"tcht J�'7 sh;red �:�:h�ay� OUT DOOR SUPPER HONORS party. The movie, "Song of the Mrs. Helen G. Adams spentMrs. Tom Alexander, Mrs.�. d ugus 'd an �cOM SS JU IE SIMMONS South," was wonderfully adapted last weekend with Mrs. FredEvelyn Wendzel, Mrs. Remer III er, �?me �wn � e Ple. A�D MRL PHIL MORRIS to the audience of little DOYs White at Toccoa.!d�SO�����g�/M�:,i���'I�;�� ;�::!OI�S BIi��h���c:r�ed g�:: B.�: Miss J�lie Simmons and her w�oh:�::tyt�a�i.!:�':t;::y�eal th:;te';J:lc��! h���; t�as lea:;,�Franklin, Mrs. S. H. Sherman, ,egree In E!ementary Education fglUaensCtes' pahtllaMnororuiSt.'d'oyoerreshuopnpOerr home D h St t d IMiss Elizabeth Sorrier, Mrs. frol�. Georgia Teachers C�lIege. on one 00 ree an turned home after spend ng
D. L. Deal, Miss Velma Kemp Arnvl,ng this weekend Will be Tuesday evening at the home of were served ice cream, cake and several days in the Georgia Bap-
and Miss Leona Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Sam �onovan a.nd Mr. and Mrs, Bob Pound on Col- punch. The birthday cake list Hospital in Atlanta.
sons, Lang and Bill, who live lege Boulevard. Other hostesses featured 0 circus theme and the MONDAY, SEPT. 3
near Lincoln, Nebraska. Mrs. with Mrs, Pound were Mrs. C. B. boys were giving hats for favors.Donocan is the former Made Mathews, Mrs. Jim Moore and The guests were George Gray 1-.====IIllI==IIl'.'l Well Equipped for makingOn Friday morning Mrs. Eu- Ann Blitch, Who lived with her Mrs. J. C. Hines. and Ralph Kitchens, J. Ben's SPEECH INSTR.UCTION Kindergarten School Plea-gene Ozburn was hostess to the grnnd�othe� Blitch. The Don�. Supper was served buffet cousins;. Zack Smith, Pratt I will give speech instrucUon sant for your ChildrenTic-Wei Sewing Club at her vans first VISited Mr. Donovan s style from a long table on the Hill, Billy Broucek, Tommy at the Southeast Bulloch Highhome on the Pembroke Road. parents in Sandersville. lawn. _ Renfrow, Mark, Black, David School and Brooklet ElementaryLovely arrangements of flowers Ferns with hurricane lamps Allen, A�an Mlnkovltz, Ray School. Parents interested in en-were used in the living room, MORNING PARTY GIVEN placed at intervals the length of Turner, Jimmy Moon?y, Walt roillng their children may can.sun room and dining room. A FOR JULIE SIMMONS the table flanked a long ovol McDougald, Tom Bailey and tact me at 408 Donehoo Street,frozen salad plate with dale On Thursday morning, August arrangement or marigolds. Gene Groover. Statesboro or phone 4-3588.loaf and iced tea was served. 16, Misses. Rose Fran,klin and Guests were seate.d at nine J. Ben's sister, Barbara, as- "1ARGARET ANN DEKLeMembers present were: Mrs. Jane Averitt entertained for smaller table which were sis ted her mother in entertainingClyde Yarber. Mrs. Dean Futch,
�u�I�le�S�i�m�m�o�n�s�,�b�r�id�e�.e�l�ec�t:,�at�ce�n�t�er�e�d�,�y;it�h�a�p�p�le�c�o�c�k�la�iI�th�e�li�tt�le�b�o�y�s':;;;mr!::::::��=':::::::::=:::::::::::���==i;�������i;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;ii;;iMrs. John Cobb, Mrs. WolterClark, Mrs. Weldon Dupree,Mrs. John Meyers, Mrs. BurenAltman. Visitors were Mrs. Dick
Heidgerd and Mrs. Robert Ben-
Mrs. Shlrnh was graduated
fro III Southeast Bulloch High
School lind attended Georgln
Teachers College.
Mr. Shirah Is a graduate of
East Crisp High School and nt­
tended Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. Is employed by Crtsp
County school system.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirah will make
their home in Seville.
Dollar Sale!'...
VISITORS FROM
WASHINGTON D. C.
Arriving Sunday to visit Le­
well Akins were Ueut. Col. Ca­
pel's Holmes, formerly of Wash­
lngtcn, D. C., now stationed in
Montgomery, Ala., and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Darden and their three
children of Washington, D. C.
Dn Monday and Tuesday Mr.
Akins entertained them at the
Akins beach home.
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
BUY ONE PAIR at regulate price,
2nd pail' of equal 01' lower price
f01·.$I.00
FRANCES'
KINDERGARTEN
TO OPEN Sale Starts Friday,
AUGUST 24, AT 9:00 A.' M.
-PHONE 4-2198- BURTON'S SHOE STORE
(After Saturday, Aug.25)
LIMITED ENROLLMENT
10 EAST MAIN ST.
.
STATESBORO, GA.
son.
$2.50
LUNCHEON COMPLIMENT
TO MISS JULIE SIMMONS
Mrs. Leroy Cowart, Mrs. E.
N. Brown and Mrs. Jim Branan
were hostesses at a luncheon
Wednesday at Mrs. Bryant's Kit­
chen, honoring Miss Julie Sirn­
mons, bride-elect of early Sep­
tember.
Pink asters in a silver bowl
formed the central decorations
from which ivy and fern trailed
'\
the length of the table.
Julie's gift from the hostesses
was a decorative wall plaque.
Guests, including the honoree,
were her mother, Mrs. Homer
Simmons Jr. and the groom­
elect's mother, Mrs. Thad Mol"
ris, Misses Sylvia Brunson, Fay
Dunham, Diane Strickland, lau­
rel Tate Lanier, Mrs, Betty Jean
Sikes of Decatur,' Rose Frank­
lin, Jane Averitt, Harriet Cone,
Patricia Brannen, Patricia Red­
ding and Cherry Newton.
For entertainment the one
who made the most words of
of "Julie Simmons" in a given
time, a prize was offered. Jane x
Averitt, the winner, received
a demitasse cup and saucer.
Each one present wrote their
favorite recipe,
Accentuate Your "Clothes Line"
With Famous GOSSARD BRAS 'and GIRDLES
MRS. ROSE ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Arnold Rose was hostess
to the As You Like It Club ot
Hodges Party House on Thurs­
day afternoon. Mixed summer
flowers were used in the
decorations.
Mrs. J, E. Bowen received a
novelty knotty pine tray for
high. Mrs. Chalmers Franklin
was given a combination tea and
coffee pot for low. Mrs. F. C.
Parker won an ebony compote
for cut.
Other guests were Mrs. Grady
Bland, Mrs. Robert Mallard, Mrs.
,Frances Brown, Mrs. Billy Cone
and Mrs, Tom Smith.
Foremost Foundation Garments
Go Back to College with America's Bra
Girdle $8.95
GOSSARD
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DRY FOLD
Three-Hour CASH AND
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day.
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4·3234--
.. The new laundry
service Ihat washes
dries .•. and ,f.ol�s,
��ur family wa'sllirig!;
Statesboro, Georgia
Second Floor
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the home or Mrs. John Waters..
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lanier
spent the past weekend at Sa-
A t 23 1956vannah Beach and had as their 1_....:S:.t::a::t:,:e.:,:s.:.b.:.o-l·o_;,.:.G,;_e-o_;rg::,I-·R.;.,-T-I-lu-I-'S-d-a..:y;,,;,__u,;;g_u_s__'_.....__guests Mr. and Mrs. a. D. Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs .. 1. W. Sikes and Mikell and Mrs. G. R. Waters,Joel Sikes spent last week In while Elder Mikell was conduct-
different parts of Florida. Ing revival services at Ocilla.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and Mrs. Lehman Sanders visited
Aubrey Wynn have returned In Atlunta u few days last week,from. Peabody College, Nash- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcockville, Tonn.. where they have und three children of Savan­
been for several weeks. nah, spent last week with Mr.Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Mrs. and Mrs. John Woodcock.
John McCormick, Miss June Me- Mrs. Eugene Fontaine of AI­Cormick of Augusta, and Miss bnny Is spending several daysKay McCormick spent last week- at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
end at St. Simons Island with C, B. Fontaine.
Mrs .. 1. M. Pope. Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent lastMr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore week in the mountains of Ten­
have returned to Daytona, nessee.
Beach, Fin., after spending two Mr. and Mrs. Arte Grooms of
weeks with Mrs. M. G. Moore. Columbus were weekend guestsMrs. Eugene Lester and her of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joedaughter, Mrs. H. W. Smith and Grooms. Other guests at thechildren of Atlanta, visited in Grooms' home for Sunday wereFernandina Beach, Fla., last Mrs. CccII Street and Mr. and
week. Mrs. Bobby Stubbs of States­Robert Minick of Atlanta boro.
spent the wast weekend with Miss Peggy Robertson spenthis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. last weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Minick. J. W. Robertson Jr. I------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt Mrs. J. M. Russell, Mrs. T. B.
s pen t last weekend in Bull and Miss Chrystal RussellCharleston, S. C. at the home of of Holly HIli, S. C. and MissMr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn. They Norma Kirkland of Bamberg,also visited at Myrtle Beach, S. C. visited Mrs. J. C. Pree-Mr. and Mrs. L. W, White and S. C, torlus. 1
..__Ulllla_n _
son of Waynesboro visited his Miss June McCormick of the Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Olmstead I'mother, Mrs. George D. White, University School of Nursing and Jay Olmstead of New YorkSunday. in Augusta, spent her two weeks and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. GriffinMrs. S. W. Harrison spent vacation here with Mr. and Mrs. of Atlanta are visiting Mr. andlast week in Thomasville with John McCormick. Mrs. F. W. Hughes.Mr. and Mrs. Loran Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Minick Mrs. D. L. Alderman and herMrs. J. V. Hendrix has re- of Pasco, Wash., visited rela- sisters, Mrs. J. V. Hendrix ofturned to her home in Miami tives here last week. Miami, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joeafter spending two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and Clair of Savannah Beach lastMrs. D. L. Alderman. daughter, Karen of Spartanburg, week.Miss Madge Lanier and Miss S. C. were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna-Sylvia Parrish left Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts. ford of Woodbine were weekendspend two weeks at Miami, Mrs. J. Shelton Mikell and guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.Beach, Fla. children of Miami, spent last Parrish Sr,Mrs. Gene Sheppard and Miss week here with Mrs. Emma S. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson 1l:.\I ra =Carrie Robertson spent Sunday
at Savannah Beach. � <>Mrs. G. R. Lanier is very ill' 'W
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. IIOWIJ L Minick n 1010,,," FLORIDA •••1·. M'r and Mrs Kermit Clifton tl... JO.'''' w.......ut coul.ft'tspent s�veral d�ys last week on offo'
the coast at Yellow Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and
Miss Jane Robertson were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lannie Simmons in Statesboro.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler and
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier arc
spending several days in
Florida.
Mrs. H. W. Smith and chil­
dren, Cindy and Bob,' of At­
lanta, spent a few days last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Lester.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Waters and
children, Jack and Bonnie of
Augusta, and Mrs. Oran Bacon
Iand Miss Beverly Bncon of At­lanta were weekend guests at
SAFETY HINTS
A survey made this spring by
county agents in Georgio re­
vealed thut 50 per cent of all
hybrid corn planted In Georgia
is Dixie 18,
from the Red
Community House
79thcelebratesRattlesnakes find existence 1Il
Jr. and Miss Peggy Robertson of
Atlunta spent Sundny at Snvan­
nah Beach.
Mrs. C. S. rornley Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Don Thompson
in Pinehurst.
Mrs. Marlon Hurman and chil­
dren of Woodbine spent n few
days here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Woodall
and children, Johnny, Jimmy and
Kay of Albany, arc visiting Mrs.
D. i.. Alderman.
Miss Carlyle Lanier and her
guest, Miss Milly Hendrix of
Atlanta, nrc spending this week
nt Savannah Beach with Miss
Judy Teets.
Mrs. Pnt Moore has been a
patient for several days at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood Mc­
Elveen and Alvin McElveen of
Claxton were weekend guests
of W. D. McElveen.
Stilson community dangerous at
By MRS, JOHN A_ ROBERTSONBy MRS, W, H, MORRIS
RATI'LESNAKES SEIlM by tho dry growing season which The children und grandchll- Smith, Dunny, Mary and CindyI'LENTIFUL AT STILSON caused tho gennlnnt ion of t he dren of J. A. Minick Sr., cole- Smith, Mr. and Mrs. HarryRntllesnnkes seems to be pret- peanuts to be ut drustlcinlly. So brutcd his severuy-nlnth birth- Teets, Judy, Jonn and Jimmiety plentiful here. About two It would seem to me Ihut If II�) !) u day Sunday with a family get- Teets, Mr. and Mrs. Vonweeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Shur- farmer is planning on saving ........ - _ _ together ut the community Minick, Mr. and Mrs. Guyling saw one in the rood near seed peanuts he would be bel- ��:.. � house. Minick and Micky Minick, allour house and Willie Gene Mor- tor off to save twice the amount
At the noon hour the birth- of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Dellris shot him with n shotgun. of seed and plant them closer In day dinner WIlS served. Those Hendrix, Milly and RossdonThis snake had seven rattles. the drill next spring or test his You'll learn fAlter and more present were Mr. and Mrs. Minick, Juke Minick, Johnny,Saturday, while en route to the peanuts for germination con- efficiently If you take .,,,lmmlnl Grady Snellgrove, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie and Wylly MI�lck, Mrs.river to go swimming, Harmon tent. The peanut yield here Is lenona from a quallfted Instrue- William Colema and Miss Milly Mllwee Rushton, MInick Rush­Morris killed another large rat- estimated at about one-half or t.r, Ked (Jr... water .ately Cole rna from Batesburk, S. C.; ton, Robert Minick and RobertlIesnake about half a mile from one-third of the normal yield Instructlon, 1,1onned by your Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock, Coleman, all of Atlanta, Mr. andour house on C. W. Lee's place. per acre. Unless something hap- chapter, Is tree. Benny Carroll and Carolyn Mrs. Tyrel Minick, Mr. nnd Mrs.At nppmxtmutely the same time pens to give the farmer a break Wood�ock Mr and Mrs Dan J, L. Minick, Mr. and Mrs. Jerrythis snake was being killed, Ho- 1 don't know how they will stay lacle embroidered in crystal se-
" .
z:,i�i�rs�n1am��tzLa���:c�iS�:�rice Attaway was about a mile in business. qu ns was appliqued to the neck- guests an� Introduced them to Madge and Co fly Ie Lanier,futher down the some river road line, bock and front, and scat- the receivmg line.
Jimmy Lanier Ronnie Griffeth
and he was killing another rat- VISITORS tered over the skirt. The two- The bride's table was covered
d J Sh' II f Brook-tiesnake about the same size of Harry Shurllng spent last tiered fingertip veil was attached with a handsome hand-crocheted rn erry arp, a 0the one Harmon Morris killed. week in Savannah visiting Mr. to a tiara of pearls. She carried cloth over satin. A three-tiered et.Both snakes would hnve mea- and Mrs. Lavern Sanders. n semi-cascade of white carna- wedding cake, topped with asured about four feet long, and Mrs. Lottie Grooms and son, tions and tuberoses with white miniature bride and groom, wasabout eight rattles each. Arter Wilton Grooms of Savannah net and satin ribbon. encircled with ruffles of satinHarmon Morris finished killing visited Mr. and Mrs. Levi Mor- Mrs. D. J. Newman, sister of illusion and nosegays of pinkhis snake he only had four rat- ris one day last week. the bride, was matron of honor. and white carnations. Pinkties left on him. They were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Drig- Her dress was styled with a tapers in arrangements or car­knocked off while the snake was
gers nnd family visited his pa- strapless bodice of white lace nations and stephanotis com­being beaten with a stick. rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Drig- over coral taffeta with a shout- pleted the table decorations. Mrs.I never saw two snakes nearer
gers here during last weekend. der-framing tulle stole. The full F. C. Bohne, aunt of the bride,the same size and color before,
Mr. and Mrs. Ambres Morris waltz length skirt was in two cut the wedding cake.and I wonder if this kind of in-
of Denmark visited Mr. and tiers, the upper flounce of corn I The punch bowls werecident will ever happen again.
���'ri�1���C:t ��:;;?ciuy�a:��rt� ��II�o���r t��te�v:�d C���I.IO��� �:�s���t��ap;�tI�lr:r��';;.r�en���PEANUT BOILING
. ing Mr. and Mrs. Allaway and head band was of matching tulle, was decor hostess, and those inMr. �nd M�s. W. H. Morr.ls she returned home lnst Sunday scattered with sequins. She charge of the punch bowls were�ntert�mcd \�Ith a pea�ut bOlI- with her parents. They also visit- carried a bouquet of semi-cas- Miss Rito Jane Sanders, Missmg Friday night, honoring Har- cd Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minors. cade of Margaret Fulton carnn- Yvonne Bennett, Miss Lindariet Holleman, Judy Hollar, Ann and Mrs. Marthn Minors who lions and white pompom chry- Dimmick, Miss Sue Pye, MissWall, Bonnie Wyatt and Noel is having trouble with her ankle. santhemums with fulton net and Danalyn Lee, Miss JanelleBenson of Statesboro. However,
M d M G O.
satin ribbon. Knight, Misses Judy Stevens andsevern I of the girls were unable r. m.l rs. corge
. I�on Bridesmaids were Miss Betty Carolyn Kenan passed out nap-to attend. Harriet was sick and and .famlly of Savannah VISited Harden, Miss Faye Sanders and kins and others assisted in serv­we hope she is feeling fine by relatives here over the weekend ..Mrs. Jerry Minick. Their dresses ing were Mrs. H. G. Lee andthis time. Judy and Ann were were identical wilh the matron Mrs. C. E. Dnsher.out of town. NEWMAN AND KNIGHT VOWS of honor und they cllrried bou- During the reception a pro-Those present were: Bonnie Miss Leona Elizabeth New- quets illdentical to the matron gram of music was rendered byWyatt. Noel Bellson, Mr. Dan man, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. of honor's in style with Mal'- Misses Sarah Frances DriggersStearns of Statesboro, Mr. J. I. Newman of Stilson, be- garet Fulton carnations, net and and Elizabeth Hagan.George Dixon, Bennie and came the bride of Horace Eugene satin ribbon. Miss Dot Knight, cousin ofCharlie Dixon, Linda Dixon, Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Little Buma Newman, niece of the groom, registered the guestsWayne Dixon, Charles Dixon, Ulmer Knight Sunday afternooll, the bride, was flower girl. Her and invited them to the home
. Johnny Smith, nil of Savannah, August 19, at 4 o'clock at the dress of coral and white nylon where Mrs. Shields Kenan metNeta Smith of Miami, Fla., Fellowship Primitive B apt i s t tulle over taffeta had a sweet- the guest at the door and.James Foole, Harry Shurling, Church. heart neckline trimmed in velvet showed them to the gift roomJames and Willie Gene Morris, Elder \V. A. Crumpton, pastor ribbon and a full skirt, floor in charge of Mrs. A. J. Knight.Tommy Morrison and Lillian officiated in the double ring length. She carried a white When Mr. and MrS'. KnightMorris of Stilson. ceremony in n beautiful setting basket of flower petals. left on their wedding trip, sheAfter enjoying boiled peanuts, of palm, magnolia, Southern Edward Knight was his was wearing an ice bl�e dressJames Morris, Charles Dixon and smilax nnd large baskets of brother'S best man and the designed in a sheath wilh aBenny Dixon enterlained the while chrysanthemums and glad- ushers were Mr. Inman Newman, toast and white shoes and bag,group with string music and ioli. Lighted pink candles in brother of the bride, Mr. Nor- and a hat of matching blue. Shehillbilly and gospel singing. branched candelabra completed wood Bennett and Mr. Emerson was wearing a white orchid cor­Everyone had a nice time. lhe decorations. Large bows of Proctor. sage with yellow throal. Afterwhite satin ribbon marked the For her daughter's wedding Mr. and Mrs. Knight returnsPEANUT DIGGING family pews. Mrs. Newman chose a cotillion from their wedding trip they willBEGINS HERE Miss Elizabeth Hagan gave blue re-embroidered lace d�e�s make their home �t Folksto�,Peanut digging has started to" a program of wedding music over taffeta and � Rubrum Lillie Ga. where they Will teach IIIday. Mr. J. C. Beasley Sr. slarted and Miss Sarah Frances Orig- Corsage. Mrs. I(nlghl, mother of the Folkston School.
plowing up peanuts Monday gel's sang "Al Dawning," "Sweet- the groom, selected a mauve
morning. So, for the next few cst Story Ever Told" and "The silk embroidered d��ss and aweeks folks here will try to Lord's Prayer." corsage of Rubrum hiles.
save what few peanuts they Given in marriage by her Immediately following thehave made. Some say the ones father, the bride worc a white
/ceremony.
a reception was h.
eld
who waited untH late to plant gown of imported illusion over in the church annex. Through­their pelulUt crop, won't have sUlllmer salin, designed with n out the building magnolia, fern,
enough peanuts to dig. sweethenrt neckline, short, sh�r- ga�den flowers and SouthernIt will pay farmers who save red sleeves, and the full skirt smilax were used to decorate.
their peanut seed to save more ended in a chapel train. Imported IMrs. Don C. Lee greeted theseed in order to get enough pea-I
_
peanuts plan led to get a stand
year.
The dry season of two years
ago, was too poor a stand caused
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mikell and
son, Ronnie of Savannah, visited
Mrs. Emma S. Mikell last week.
ANNOUNCING CLASSES
IN SPEECH INSTRUCTION
At Statesboro High School,
Mattie Lively Elementary School
and Sallie Zetterower Ele­
mentary School. Parents who
wish to enroll their children In
these speech classes may con­
tact
MARGARET ANN DEKLE
at 408 Donehoo Street, States­
boro or Phone 4-3588,
'f
t
SUMMer Rotel ,.r ,.r·
lOft. .ou." occupaftCf.
April 16th to Dec.M"'
11
151h,
- �
,
SWimming In the turquoise woters of the,,- sparkling Gutf of MeXICO . . . Golfing on the
� 'it' world-famed Bobby Jones course ..• Relaxing
-* . amid palm trees and sweetly scented mosses of
• . flaming tropic flowers .•. Dancing ond fomant­
)/'
, ing _ that's'� Millionaire's vocation at the
celebrity-filled new Saf.Q.sota Terrace Hotel! Yet all
this fabulous luxury will cost you as LITTLE as
$2".00! ! So don', wait another minute for reserva­
tions! See your focal Travel Agent or� or
phone:
.$/,
'_·0, lOX 1720 - SARASOTA, FLORIDA - TEL_ RtNGLING - 2.5111
..=--c===-_==.....� <?"""'>-:= = _ = ==- c:w
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
ANNOUNCING
Your Co-op Neighbor
We are equipped to do everything there is to do to your auto engineto bring it back up to factory performance_
The Opening of a Complete Automotive
Machine Shop
By The
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
At 37 East Main Street in Statesboro
-.-
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOMe AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'SI
Woodcock Motor Company
PHONE 4-3210
Your co-op neighbor, the fellow who gets his
electricity from the local rurnl electric cooperative.
is a part of a successful Georgia private enterprise.
So's every other rural member-consumer.
All across the nation hundre'ds of rural elec­
tric co-ops like our own are dedicated to bringing
electric service at cost to the members on their
lines. There are no hidden charges! We pay our
taxes, own and operate our own business in the
true American democratic tradition.
Private enterprise? You bet! Our Georgia rural
electrics are locally owned and locally controlled
right here at home. This means a lot. After all,
who can best understand our local needs; the folks
living here at home, of course!
We can make our own plans for the future,
too. Each member-consumer has a vote at the an­
nual meetings each year, and we each have the same
right to hold office on the .co-op board.
Our electric business is as American as corn
bread and black-eyed peas. And we're going to keep
it that way. For over twenty years now, Georgia
co-ops have been working to bring you an abundant
supply of electricity at the lowest possible cost.
Using the very newest and latest precision machinery we do com··
plete motor rebuilding and overhauling, including:
Cylinder Boring - Shaft Grinding
Pins Fitted- Sleeves Installed
Cracked Blocks Repah'ed
Valves Machined
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
,VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald StreetsWe Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
CO·OP ELECTRICITY IS GOOD
FOR GEORGIA -.-
PRESTON HENDRIX'
MACHINEST IN CHARGE
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON Excelsior
Electric
t ••\* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
We use the very highest quality materials and parts on any kindof automotive engine_Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, . Georgia
if) West Main Street
Phone PO 4·3117
-.-
"Operated Under the Supel'vislon of the Georgia Industrial
Loan CommiSSioner" MEMBERSHIP CORP_
-ROAD SERVICE-
-
-.-
'A LOCIII)-OwneCI, Non-Profit"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC, EI..,tr'c Utlllly"
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
37 EAST MAIN ST, -PHONE 4·2726- STATESBORO, GA_
Farm alld Familv
., Features
TO THE PEOULE OF THE
I am also keenly aware that shall I ever bring shame upon
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DlS-
the people are alreudy over- them by using the office of
TRICT: ��������t �!��r!��n����et��e�� representative of the Ge!,rglaI hereby announce my candl- that foreign aid is costing us First Congresstonal District for��������:::::::::::::-����;::::: dacy for the office of Repre- billions of dollars and should be my personal benefit.'j -l sentatlve from the First Con- reduced and eventually ellrn-gresslonal District of Georgia to Ina ted, and this money returned To this end, I submit myh C r I U I d candidacy for Congress to you,muny would not be carrying it, t congress a tne n tee t�w��eln::�e t��esthc form of and pledge that as your Con-he stated, States, subject to the rules and
grossman I will guard and pro-regulations governing the State I am opposed to Inceraslng the tect your Interests, and to the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield BLOOD PROGRAM Olin Lindsey, service repre-
Democratic Primary of Sep-health Insurance Is now available DISCUSSED AT sentatlve of the Georgia Farm tember 12, 1956. power of the Federal Govern- best of my ability represent theBureau met with Register ment, whatever branch, which, people of Bryan, Bulloch, Burke,
to Farm Bureau members in NEVILS FARM BUREAU Th d' I ht dl h Political Ad I am a Screven county furmer by legislation, court rulings, or Candler, Chatham, Effingham,
Bulloch County, W. C. Hodges,
BI ursc ay n g d B\O S��ul� t e and businessman, personally ac- edict, attempt to curtail the Emanuel Evans Jenkins Liber-president
of the county organlza- Mrs. Kermit R, Carr and Miss ue ross an ue e pro-
qualnted and directly concerned rights of states to regulate their ty, Lo�g, Mcintosh, 'Mont-
tion, reports. June Hargrove met with the gram. In enumerating the de-
with the fact that the formers a I te I tf IThis type of health Insurance Nevils Farm Bureau Wednesday tails of the operations and Subject to the rules adopted arc at this time the neglected wlnhn rna 8dafrs. gomery, Screven, Tattnall,has been available In most of night to discuss the Bloodmobile coverage, Mr. Lindsey pointed by the state Democratic Exe- men In the American economic ave serve Ive terms In Toombs, Treutlen, and Wheelerh J I I h proogram as now working In the out that there were more than cutlve Comrmttee and the rules Id the Georgia House of Repre- counties,The hardwood control demon- t e counties ad 0 n ng ht e county. Following Miss Har- 52,000,000. people cov.ered by the adopted by the First District wolr . f W ld W sentatives and one In the Geor-county for several years and as th U t d St t am a veteran 0 or ar gla Senate, having been firststration held on Fred Blitch's caused a strong demand for It grove's detailed explanation of pr�g?t� in II :he ��tel u: �:; Democratic Executive Com- 11, having volunteered for active elected at the age of 23.farm in the West Side COrn- here. However, 8 local mutual the program, and the need for m r an a a. n 1 mlttee, I hereby announce my duty while serving as a mem-munity a few weeks ago is be- already existed that gave it, Walton Nesmith, the Nevils covered by all other Insurance candidacy for re-election as ber of the Georgia House of I believe In government rorginning to show some results. probably more for the money president, asked for a listing of programs of any kind. Blue representative in the Congress Representatives. the people-not Just for myselfThe small trees and most of the than any of the mutual pro- those that would meet the unit ����s ��� Bi�� ��Ie�u��s��ff:� of the United States In the forth- ----------- �y �,�I��s��S f�:_:e:��e����s��large
ones are beginning to die grams. It did not offer some on its next visit here. Those p p coming Democratic Primary to those I represent In my officialas
a result of the various treat- of the features demanded by stating lbey would participate at be held on September 12, 1956. action in the halls of Congress. to any Individual regardless of
ments. Ammate and 2, 4, members of the Farm Bureau. the next visit were Mr. and Mrs. Warnock H D In again seeking the Demo- I need not remind you that how small or how big his prob-5-T are eqqually effective The existing mutual closed its � F. Futch, Jack. A. Brannen, • • erotic nomination, I wish to ex- seniority is a most Important lem might be. Sincerely,poisons in killing hardwoods. operations a couple of weeks C�s. Josh Martin, Mrs, J. Cl b t press my sincere appreciation factor In having effective repre- I shall never forget the needs Signed: G. ELLIOTI' HAGAN.The methods of using either ago. The insurance commissioner auncey Futch, Mrs. R. L. U mee S for the loyal support and co- sentation In Washington. My 10 of the people I represent nor 9-6-7tp.poison was more important than would not permit two mutuals Roberts, J. A. Wynn, Mrs. J. W.
operation given me by the years of service and experience 1111 ..
the poison itself. Girdling or to work in the same area. Sanders, Mrs. J. O. Alford and The Warnock Home Demon-
people of the First District. If have pl�ced me In a position tofrilling the trees in combina- Plans arc now being developed Devaughan Roberts. stration Club held their August
I am again honored and accom.phsh things for ourh
.
.
.
club meeting at the new Home
di t t b Id
tion wit poisons seem to give to enroll any member that de- W. E. Gear, prlnclpal of the Demonstration Club home, privileged to serve as your s nc a ...new mem er couquicker kills. Cups and injec- sires this type of coverage prior Southeast Bulloch High School, Thursday p. m. The meeting was representative, I will exert every never hope to achieve. Yourtions are slower it seems, and to October, the policies will be reviewed the work tn the new held outside under the shade effort to render satisfactory v�te is earnestly solicited andtreatments without poisons are processed during October, _ and school for last year and dis- trees. Mrs. Thigpen and Mrs. service through the facilities of Will be sincerely appreciated.not effective for complete killing the coverage will become er-
cussed plans for the future with Gear gave a very interesting the office and will conscientious- Respectfully, .
of roots and top. fective as of November I, Mr.
the group. He pointed out that demonstration on out-door cook- Iy endeavor to renect lbe PRINCE H. PRESTON, M. C.PI�:el ..��yea�:y t�ste�e��n��;::: Ha:I��s �t:'c!::' and Biue Shield they had a plant that cost Ing. Different kinds of grills IIPr:h�iI�O�SO�p�h�y!!!!!a�n�d!!!!!co�n�v�lc�t�lo�n�s�of 9-6-8tp.around $270,000 that had some were discussed and how to make �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�:'Ition as it takes some trees a operate on a quarterly basis. The $39,000 worth of equipment. It some of them. Then we cooked -year or more to die completely. �;::�t w�����e:ashf:arn��et�� is well equipped in most de- hamburgers and biscuits onIt is just interesting to watch
the program could be offered. partments, but still short some sticks over charcoals.the progress of the kill.
This makes it necessary to wait
of the needed lbings, like a place Several business matters werePensicola bahin seed harvest-
Until the next quarter starts ror for some of the music programs, brought before the club ior dis­ing is progressing rapidly now the group program. Individual stage, recreation program, more cuss ion. The salad recipe book­with yields much better than
coverage can be procured any shop space, and such like. lets were given out. Ireneexpected. M. S. Brannen of Lee- time. He hopes for a better physical Groover was a visitor to thefield got over 200 pounds per
I bacre off his young grass. Henry
Mr. Hodges stated that every education prbgram, more audio- cu.
Blitch of West Side thinks he member would have ample time visual work, and n guidance pro- The hostesses for the after­is gelling close to 500 pounds
to procure the coverage after gram. A specific evaluation pro" noon, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
per acre from some of his best definite plans have been com- gram will be used starting this Billy Simmons and Mrs. Williebahia. W. Brannen south of pleted to present the details to year to keep the work abreast Branan. They served punch andStatesboro thinks he is getting �::��il�� Hh:�;s� �:��� ef��� with the needs, Mr. Gear stated. cookies.between 300 and 400 pounds
per acre on his two and one-half-
the local hospital and doctors
year-old stand. A. L. Ponte of stating just what the program
Portal reports getting over 300 ���:�r:s a��r ��nt�:r:eO:P��1 t�:�pounds per acre.
there will not be any possibleThese cooperators of the chance for misunderstandings.
Ogeechee River Soil Conserva- The program will operate on a
lion District and many others in community chapter basis and to
Bulloch County, will be helping procure the group rate, 60 per
supply the big demand for bahia cent of the eligible members in
grass and seed whiCh is ex- n chapter will have to sign up. 11�,"J!l"'U�tpI'-'l�LlolIL:.IIo:oIi:""I.:lIAOl.pected next year, and on in Ithe Tpe group life insurance pro-
future. The outiook Is bright gram is being offered this wee
especially with the soil back in the West Side community and
��::'i:�L��: frr�� �::a:���� 1_�_r�_·�I_a_e:_p_d�_�_?r_e_�o_._o_th_e_r_co_m_m_u_ni- 1::::::��='="="=I1'='=o=",=,,=,-
versity of Kansas gave corn greater than corn :�W:TM�:���;I�:!�"IIOI/, Ollie DnlOJI 't. Woya.yields after grass three times continuously. AlfHUI H. fllEDMAN, MoIlO,I.. , DlHclor
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
REGISTER DISCUSSES
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
;;;+5
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENCTH ;:
By E, T. "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Servlce .
Once in a blue moon a car like this
comes along-a design so advanced
in performance, so beautifully bal·
anced that it stands out above
every other car on the highway.
It has a solid, sure-footed way of
going that makes driving safer
and more pleasant on any road,
And you feel a very special sense
of secuJ'ity in its rapid·fire respon·
The Bulloch Herald-Page 7
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 23, 1956Political Ad
I shall discus. these and other
Issues fully and freely during
the present campaign. I am
covering every section or the
district and hope to see you 800n
to let you know personally lbat
I will greatly appreciate your
support.
SMITH - TILLMAN
Phone 4·2015 Statesboro, Ga,
. When Buying Yonr
NEW OR USED CAR
LET US FINANCE IT
Come In and Talk It Over
MORTUARY -Finance Your Car At Home-
-v-24Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4·2722, 4-2991 & 4·2289 Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc•
-w. W, WOODCOCK-
Statesboro, Ga_26 North Main
Nothing takes to the road like a Chevy!
siveness to your touch on the wheel,
brakes and accelerator_
You can see �hat the '56 Chevy is
a stand�ut for style, But until you
have driven on you're missing the
best' part o� the news - the fact
that Chevrolet is the smoothest,
solidest, most wedded-to·the-road
automobile you ever bossed_ Try it
and see,
America's largest selling car-
2 million more owners than any
other make!
Yo. get more car when you buy it , __ more dollar. when row ..II it! Cheo!Iluu u.. highest rMOle ""h.. oj U.eleading lou>-pn'"d models!
'7�-:':1
--.;: ...
--'
�!r,.
,"_.n'
The "Two-Ten" Sporl Coupe with Body b)' Fisher-ane 0/20 Chevrolet becat/e ••
Only francMsed Chevrolet dealers 13:1J9w display this famous tr�rk _"_, __ ,_-,r��l',,::v - •• � , ..�<r�.,..,.l'��.lt..IJI"',.{jJ; ..,..,JI�ili1I.1.4f1lI;{U .. '·'� ,
Franklin Chevrolet Co�., Inc.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia Sponsored by Friencla of HermaQ Talmadge(paId. !or by Preston CamP'llgn Committee)
DON'T BE MISLED!
HE·RMAN TALMADGE
for UNITED STATES SENATOR
.STATE HEADQUARTERS.
OINKUI PLAZA HOTU • AnANTA, GIORGIA. 100M 700 • PHONE WALN�T 3730
STATE DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRIMARY' WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1956
August 2, 19,6
Honorable Prince H. Preston
Member of Congress
Statesboro, Georgia
� dear Congressman Preston.
this will acknowledge your letter of August 1 requestinginformation as to whether I am supporting any candidate toroffice other than the one which I am seeking,
When I announced my candidacy for the United States Senate on
�h��s�9561 a portion of my announcement statement read as
"� political efforts will be confined solely to the racefor United States Senator and I shell not r'rticipate inany other race whet.oever, state or local.
I have adhered strictly to thet pledge aDd shell continue todo so.
'Wi th kindest regards, � am
Sincerely,
/�l.�
HET:kg
This Should SetJe This Question
Once And For All
Re-elect Preston to Congress --,
--------------------------------: P k la mailer of record In hisreston spea s Brookings South Dakota speechhe came out for 100 per cent
to Uvalda crowd parity prices hai . A 30When I charge this Republl cain IS ug.UVAI DA Go Aug 18-lcal1 Admlnlstrntlon with a beRep Prince Preston told on en
/LcaYdl
of our farmers I am not The" H Club poultry chainthusfnstlc crowd here tonight speaking Idly I cite you the for Bulloch nunty Will be heldFOI• Sale Picnic shelter that the Eisenhower Admtnlsun ���Id ;ecord d wrltt�n till itert Thursday August 30 at 230------ FOR SALE-l76 acres 100 cui lion 5 betrnyal of the American
I
I r � O�l � 1111111� ra �on b '� p m
I
,____________ tlvated, 3 bedroom house, ranner was one of tho most S 0 rg us ness )y Ig us����c�Y�l rn�ll��tr�cr J��l�.S S����I fund hits $325 shameful nets of treachery III ���Sl�h Il��s f��'0��� bl��n���tc�ens� Those growing out chicks fOlfish pond full of fish Price the history of Amcrtcau
scorn and contempt for the the show this year are Virgil$6000 per acre JOSIAH ZEl politics and promtsed to can
farmer s of this nation PI eston Horton LeWIS Hendr-ix Joe McTEROWER Phone 4 3353 I'hc Statesboro Recreation De unue his fight fOi 90 pel cent asserted Glamery, Joe Beasley, Donny
unUy" IN 3 no BRICK
pnrtment announced todn that of panty III the next CongressAttractive brick veneer with lOR SALE-112 acres, 70 cui y I his was Preston s first pub 111 my ten years 111 Congress Rushing, Mnry Alice Belcherthree bedrooms and ceramic tile tclevdataCndd' bcersotssge'Jdf�n��Jalhd r���� contrlbutlons to the PICniC lie meeting In his campaign for I have fought first, last and al Amelia Sue Waters Shirleybath Good locatton and large I So th of States Shelter Fund had passed the re election Some 1200 sup ways fOi the farmers of the Jenkins Sybil Futch and Bonlot Air conditioned Venetian ����e �rl�� e$100 Ibo per acre $300 mark as the Jolly Club pre porters from Montgomery and First DIStrict the Appropria rue DekleblindsI 10nly $10,20000 Eligible JOS"AH ZET1 EROWER Phone sented Iho department with a nelghborlng counties heard the tlons Subcommittee chairmanfor Goo 43353 check for $5 brl i th I 10 year Congressional veteran rc asserted and when I go back H W Bennett extensionChas E Conc Realty Co, Inc ng ng C torn affirm his determination to keep to Washington 111 January to poultryman, Athens Will be the23 N Main St-Dlnl 42217 FOR SALE-I 13 acres 80 acres to $325 his campaign' on a heigh lovel serve God Willing under Prestcultivated, best grade of land Judge Sears Roebuck and Cosome turpentine timber good 5 fhe Recreation Department and refrain from indulging 111 dent Adlai Stevenson r pledge
sponsors the project and pro
room house 44th District about has announced that It IS personalities in any way that to conunue my fight under an15 miles Southwest Price $100 00 Interested In Ihe construction of would detract fr?m the dignity administration that will give re vides the pnze money and ribper ucre JOSIAH ZETTERO a modern all metal PICniC of the campaign lief und not Just callous lip bons Mrs Mariam L HunterWER Phone 4 331j3 shelter to cover the patio can I mt:,oduced a bill In Janu service to the farmers of this the local store manager, WillChas
E Cone Realty Co, Inc
FOR SALE-7 100111 house In structed severn I years ago by ary 1950 to restore basic crops nation make the awards
23 N Main Sl-Dlal 4·2217
good condition on Olliff St the junior Chamber of Com to 90 per cent of parity Preston Preston re affirmed his de Winners of the show Thurs___________• close In good neighborhood Will merce The shelter would be declared The Congress this termlned Opposition to the day Will send their top birds toREAL ESTATE be sacrificed for n quick sale permanent construction and year passed a farm bill that In Supreme court s decision on the state show at the SouthJOSIAH ZETTEROWER Phone would odd much to the beauty cluded my provision for 90 pel school integratlon I Yield to eastern FairCITY PROPERTY LOANS 4 3353 and usefulness of the picnic cent d�f parity Then what hap no man 111 the strength of my These ten boys and girls were-Quick Service- FOR SALE-Stock and equip area ncar tho swimming pool pe�� President completely 111 conviction that no Court de each given one hundred chicksCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY st:'tll��t oC:; S�tst33rln�ta��::��� The final cost of the structure different to the plight of the cision no executive decree and They raised them out and Will15 Courtland Street ld b $1 500 f h farmer heeded the cruel advice ne leglalative act should be either pay $18 for the chicks orFOR SALE _ Three bedroom ��a�j:b\�g�:�:el;�s�p�����l��lj �YU��dll1g �over used I IS tth� ���: of n heartless Secretary of Agri allowed to undermine or over return twelve pullets to theII t t Th ILk d t d f h culture and vetoed the 90 per throw the sacred traditions and county farm and home agentshome Close 111 Shady lot on se a mven ory IS IS a rca oc woo , superin en ent ate customs by which we 111 the to be sold to provide money forpaved street �ft,,��tu�lt�er���e a�lra�I�;l '}.�� �����t�:s��at��y:o t��II��c�;��:�� cent panty bill passed by a South have lived in harmony for the chain next year The chainCurry Insurance Agency futher details contact JOSIAH of a temporary, "get-by nature �a��ocratlc Congress Preston many generations the First has been going for about tenPhone PO 42825 Zctterower Phone 4 3353 He pointed out that this move Farm prices today would be DIStrict Representative said years The clubsters are urgedFOR SALE-New three bedroom 1-;;___________ tit I I d d b 25 per cent higher If EISenhower 'I repeat what I have said on to keep the pullets for a layingasbestos Siding home Close I· men .s cer any en orse y h d d h b II th h fl f h H flock of their ownFOR SALE-163 acre farm 111 the Recreation Department but a signe tel at we t e oar ate ouse so many The show Will be held on the
in
Nevils cornmunuy With SO that no concerted effort has ?a����r:�sle�::s:�al��r �I;:ret�� limes, 'As one who was born Courthouse lawn weather percur�to��su��c: 2���ncy acres In cultivation Modern 3 been made to organize a fund the national Income Preston and reared In Georgia, and who mltting If the weather IS adbedroom dwelling complete drive of any nature Just the
continued
has raised two precious daugh verse, It Will be 111 the new����r�a��r!Ui:�;��3e K,��rsc�g�s ����:e:�� o:fean���:��s c:��I��e Mind you the Incumbent �c:: t�;;��I��o��;a�����o��de� Sears Roebuck Co store 10 thefenced with new wire and post tlOns Mr Lockwood s8ld There Con g res sma n emphaSized am determined as you nre de �I:��n�t;tl��pplng Center MrsRunning water good tobacco are Just too many drives and 'Eisenhower pledged faithfully termll1ed to resist the Supremeand peanut allotments Contac.;t funds already in eXistence ac when he was running for Presl Courts deCISion With every re 1 ..----- BIIIJI__•••IIIII'__==IIIIIII:=-O....t..__..;;...1io'III
TOM RUCKER Route 6 States
I"boro Go 823 2tp cordll1g to the feeling of most of dent 111 1952 that he would sup course at our command," hethe people SOld Mr Lockwood port 90 per cent panty and as Said
4-H poultry
HOMES
CLOSE IN
Three bedroom house on In
man close to South Mom
Eligible for GI loan $600000
FOR SALE-New three bed
room bnck veneer home with
carport Located on large
corner lot
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4·2825
FOR SALE - '1111 ee bedroom
house, large stolage room, FOR SALE-Five purebred re
large lot Available immediate· glstered Spotted Poland Chma rhe structure would be availly Can make down paymcnt pigs Two months old and wClgh able for use by all CIVIC, fraand assume present loan with 50 to 55 pounds each Will sell ternal and other orgalllzationspayments of $5150 pel month for $2500 each If mterested and familIes from all over thiSor refInance �Oe�\��t ��':Y:HEO��R�iIPpLaJ sectIOn It IS a badly neededCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
9 3762 Or write care of RFD 6 asset 111 the recreatIOn programPhone PO 4-2825
Statesboro, Ga Itc Followmg IS a list of contn
butlOns to date
FOR SALE - Three bedroom FOl' Rent Doc Blannen familybrick veneer home 111 excellent Jones Allen $5 L Econdition near new elementary $10 Bulloch Herald $25school Connectll1g brick garage FOR RENT-La! ge two·bed· McDougald $25 Statesboro::�� �ar�g:t ���I\;ac�n�eflt����e room "pal tment, tile both Elks $50 Mrs Charles Olliff
scn ed With lar e oak trees on stove and refligcrator and $15 Laura Ttate Lallier $5back Pines ong front Youngs walel heater DODD APART Carlos Brunson $5 Curtis Lanetown kitchen cabinets Aluml ��T'sN�gb�n�� S�t �n�4�� $10 Denmark Sewing Circlenum awmngs, venetian bhnds,
or <19871 53 trC! $10 George Johnston $5oak floors Home only four Novelty Club $\0 James Cheekyears old On large lot Priced • • $20 BUSiness and ProfeSSionalto sell PHONE 49909 312
Women 5 Club $25 Sea IslandJewell Drive 8 16 Ifc A��r�I��:dN����bl����-<'f.::, Bonk $50 The Bulloch County
FOR SALE-House with 2366 be seen now 2 bedrooms, large Bank $25 and the Jolly Club $5
sq ft 111 good condition 10 Ilvlllg room Natural gas heat All contributions Will be ac
cated 418 SOUUl Main St with Screcned front porch Private knowledged by the Recreationliving loom, dlllll1g room, entrance Convenient to town Departmentkitchen, blcaltfast 100m 3 bed .lind school 319 Sav8nnnh Ave I----�-------
rooms, den 1 bath, 3 pOlches, Call PO 43414 75 ttc
large carpOI t Also has dlsap· • •pealing stah way fOI storage in
atLlc Lifetime roof Insulated FOR RENT--4 100111 unflllllishecl
and .lilt conditioned gas and aptu tment at 206 Soulh Zet
oil heat Phone 4. 2764 JOHN terower Ave Completely pllvateL JACKSON 216 lic Just redecOlated tllIoughoulNOTE I Will consider a $4000 per month Phone DR
small house as pal t payment on R J HOLLAND at 4 2724
the pUt chase of Ul1S home 816 tfc
JOHN L JACKSON ---------
Local reserves
do summer dut)
Impeccably tailored,
skillfully interpreted in
PUREST
CASHMERE
ATLANrA GENERAL
POT Atlanta Ga -Statesboro
mell of Company B
Ordnance Bn USA Rare
undergolllg a fifteen day sum
mer active duty at the Atlanta
General Depot
Under cOlllmund of First Lleut
FranCIS \V Allen the men are
recelvmg mtenslve on the jobtl iltnlllg In latest Army methods
of engme rebUlldmg
In addition to Lleut Allen
other men from Statesboro are
S Ic Rowdon L Akll1s SP 2
Reggie Beasley Lleut Thomas
N Blitch SP I Billie E Brown
Sgt Eugene (. Denmark M SgtKeith L Howard and S Ic In
man I Olliff
I rom Brooklet S Ic HenrySikes and SP I Raymond A Tyson and Pvt Harold E Waters
From Guyton Pfc Everett A
Parks
From Sylvania Pfc Roger CBrannon and M Sgt Clarence H
Howard
I Oil RENT-A 100111 apal tmentFOR SALE-Six loom house All rooms are large outSideWllh asbestos siding, alum!· rooms Plenty of closet spacenum awnings, wall to wall front and back porch ThiS IS an��intin�on�����IY an:h di���g upstairs apartment Rents fOI
dilioned Will sell cheap Phone $4500 a month Call A M
( 2734 5 10 tfc SELIGMAN at 4 2241 8 16 Hc luxu1'Y-loomed by �
createdby �
F��d�!:-;'Eb.�� �ce����e h���'�� WHEELER APARTMENTS
tile baths gas duct heating 17th St -Savannah Beach, Gu
system 101 ge lots, nice see One half block from beach
tlon Loans already approved 1 and 2 bedrooms completelySee or call A S DODD JR, at furl1lshed Window Fans-l V
4.·2471 or 4·9871 5 3 tfc Loungr'-Free Parkmg Close toall attractions Reasonable ratesFOR SALE-Nlee large lots 10· PHONE 9123 830 9tc
catcd off Savannah Ave, 1-----------­
near school, section of new
homes Reasonable prices terms
if needed See or call A S
DODD JR 5 3 tfc
FOR RENT-Two room fur
IlIshed apartment With pnvateentrance Side porch EqUippedfor city gas Jolnll1g bath 341
SOUTH MAIN ST Phone 4 3456
The look is quietly feminine,
eloquently assured in lu:curioU8
Ila8hmere. Pedigreed detailingu discernible in the softly
rounded coUar, fine stitching
and tapered push-up sleeves_
FOR RENT-Nice Bungalow on FOR RENT-Two room furnISh
large lot ThiS home has one ed apartment Electnc rangebedroom hVlng room, breakfast and refrigerator Gas hent Pn
nook With kitchen furlllshed La vate entrance Available Sep 1--------- _eated on North College St tember I PHONE 4 2738 8 23 Hc
NOT ICERent $6500 per month FOR RENT-Close 111 on paved
11
h ffHILL & OLLIFF street UnfurnIShed two bed WIII�.o cl��e�f f�r � B St�bb�Phone 4-3531 room apartment $5000 a month August 20 throug\ Ae weet 205Write L B TAYLOR ColonlOl Th ugusFOR RENT-Wo have two two IStores Brunswick Ga' 830 2lp d e office Will reopen on Manbedroom apartments localed ,r ' _ ay, August 27
On North College St f{eni $5600
IFOR
RENT-Two bedroom house
11------ _per month With large screened frontHILL & OLLIFF porch Located at 9 Enst Jones FHA LOA N S� I'�on� 4·3531 ����Se Available now PHO�t� I Seaman Williams'fOR RENT-2 bedroom home 011 -- Attorney at Law
mce lot 111 Andersonville on FOR RENT-Five room, unfur 28 Selbald St - Phone 42117South College St Rent $52 50 Han:J���d f1�g�;x floO"f��tr�:�! Stdtcsboro, Georgiaper month II1sulated Only two blocks 1- _HILL & OlLIFF from busll1ess district PHON E" • Phone 4-3531 4 3266 ltD
FOR RENT-2 bedroom fUI
nlshea apartment Located 111 WantedAndersonville on South College
St Rent $55 00 per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
shrinks, stretches out of fit I
$139,95
J M TINKER
ORLON PULLOVER.
SOFT, SUPERFINE!
••
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
Ours alone I Here', Ihe rIVal of ca,h·
mere. I n looks, en softness I In de­
'011,1001 Hand·looped v neck, knl'
led - on ribbed bottom, cuff, The
price? Mlghly low I Red, blue, brown,
gray, It green, black, 'an, navy, pea·
cock blue, charcoal, Slle, ,mali,
medium, large
$4.98 Listen to "The Woman Spcnks" on WWNS at 8 45 a m Mondays, Wednesdays, Thur�.days and Fridays
HENRY'S
10 Vine St - Statesboro, Ga
Office Phone PO 4·2261
Residence PO 4 9484
WANTED-Four white "curb
girls" Age 16 or over Apply
111 person at AL'S STEAK
HOUSE (formerly San J Nette
on U S 301 south) 7 19 lfc
FOR RENT-2 bedroom apart
ment on North Walnut 5t
Rent $4000 per month
HILL & OLLIFF WANTE7D-Used plano 111 goodPhone 4-3531 condition PHONE 4 9365 lip
'OR RENT-4 apartments 10 •
cated on South MaIn St Close ServIces
..0 town Rent $3500 to $45 00
per month
HILL" OWFF
Phone 4-3831
A S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd s::::����n FHA I RELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE23 N Main St - Phone 42471 NORTH MAIN ST, STATESBORO. OAASK R M BENSON how tosave 20 per cent on yourFire Insurance BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
The Blilloch Henlld-Pagc: 8
Statesboi 0, Geor gra, Thursda , Augusl 23, 1956
Post-convention
Continued from page I
tion of certain Congresaional procedures, and palls of
the human welfat e plank
GoVe1l101 Mal vin Griffin Acquited himself most
ably, and With dignity under most tI ymg circumstances
'I'he Demooi atic Pat ty Has gone fat afield from
the principles on which It was founded, the lights of the
states and Its belief 111 local self govei nment (neither
wei e mentioned 111 Its platfoi m)
I A hope To see the Democi atic Pat ty I eturn to the
teachings of Its gi eat Thomas Jeffe: son
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVE, PHONE 4·3210
Shop Henry's First
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Hobert Lanier
to head R.S.A. Tobacco sales here through Aug. 28
hits 15,182�202 lbs. for $6�902�409
finance drive
C. F. Raith tells Rotary
Club Rockwell story
Landrace hogs
to be sold here
Herrington off
to Army school
M Sgt Barnes of the local
U S Army recrUiting office
announced thiS week that James
A Clifton, son of Mrs Julia
Dell Baxter of Rt I Portal has
enltsted for a three yenr penod
m the Army and Will attend the
Army radiO microwave equip
ment repair school This is a
26 week course at Fort Man·
mouth N J Ho will get his
basic at Fort Jackson S C He
Is a graduate of Portal High
School
Others mterested 111 enlisting
In the Army which gives the
npphcant a chOice of school or
Job before they enlist may see
Sgt Barnes at the Courthouse
In Statesboro
Accordmg to an announce
ment made thiS week by Josh
Lanier preSident of the States
bora Mel chants ASSOCl8tlOI1 all
bUSll1ess In Statesboro Will ob
serve Labor Day Monday Sep
tember 3 as a holiday
TillS date was set as a hall
day at the January 3 1956
meetmg of the assoclallon
In accordance With the de
CISlon at the January meeting
the stores Will remaIn open on
Wednesday afternoon Septem
ber 5 bemg a Wednesday after
noon 111 the week III which a
holiday comes
